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CANADiAN 'RODUCTS AND THE PARIS
EXHIBITION.

WVe have received from the " Commis-
sion Inperiale de l'xposition Univer-
sellc" in Paris all the documents whici have
emanated froin that Commission, and as
Canada ought to be well represented in
France at the great gathering of the indus-
trial vorld, and as it belhoves ouîr agicultu-
rists to be vell inforied in espect> to the

classification and arrangements Of the pr-
posed exhibition, re shall from tinme to time,
pubusli suclh docinenis as nill keep the Cana-
dian Farmer filly inforiced upon the subject.

The principle of classification, adopteil by
the Imperial Commission, las been to group
together iot only ail the products offered,
but also the substances fron whicli the pro.
dulcs are obtaiied, the iinpleiments or instru-
nienis by which they are elaborated and pro-
cured, and the theory upon ihich the greatest
results imay be attained at the simallest ex-
penditure of time and money. By takiing
this enlarged and compreliensive course, the
greatest possible service ivill be rendered to
the industrial arts, and in order that tis ser-
vice may be lilfused as indely as possible, the
Imperial Commission invites, and the Cana-
dian Commission lias re-echoed the sugges-
lion, tait descriptive accoints should be
given, wlienever it can be done with a1dvan-
tage, of ail improved processes, and that
such deseriptions should be printed in various
languages, for the benefit of ail nations, wio
vill profit by the discoveries and improve-

ments made.

Fully conscious of the importance of pro-
viding ample supplies oflabor for the iminiiie
and fertile territories t two Caemdas,
the Canadian Coimmission have dee.med il
desirable to disseninate througlout Europe,
information upon the industrial condition and
capabilities of the provinces, and have
offerel for public competition tlree prizes of
£160 £60 an £40, for the three best Es-
says lresented to the Comnmission, on the sub-
ject of Canada, and ils resources, ils geolo-
gical structure,geographical features, natiral

produce, maniufactures, commerce, social,
educational and political institutions, and
gencral statistics.

Althougli the lime for preparing aid
sending in tliese Essays is soieiwhat short,
inasnich as they have to be forvarded te
the Connittee by the 15th Febriuary next,
wve feel assured the competition will bc ac-
tive, and the result serviceable to the coun-
try. If the Canadian Commission will followr
the plai of the French liperial Commission,
and have the Prize Essays printed in dilferent
European dialects, and circulated in France,
Germany, Deniark, Swieden, 3elgiiiii and
Ioliand, as Weil as in the United King-

(lomn, a large einigration will prolably be
the result. 'Tie introduction of noi
races of men is calculated to improve by
interiixtuire the physical condition of exist-
ing races, and as they .bring writh theni the
arts, and induîstrial knowledge of other lands,
they improve at once the mental, physical
and educational condition of the people, be-
:ides furnishing the supply of labor ivhicb
the country so much needs.

For these varions reasons ire regard the

Industrial Exhibition of 1855, as an event
of great imnpr.tance to the people of these
provincs,ai)s\cially ta ocr agricultlurists,
iwho may feel tlie advaiitiges itw_ ill bring
in the introdirtion of nei iiplements and
modes of cultivation, and miore labor and
capital. And we earnest'I hope the agri-
culturists of Canada will respond lié.irtily ta
the deinands urgedi ulion them by the Cana-
dian Coniiiision, antl that this fne cointry
iwill be urell and iworthily represented at the
Universal Exhibition of 1855.

SYSTEM OF CLASSIFICATION FOIR THE

ItENCIH EXIIIriTIoN.

tVe give beloi for hie informntion of
our Farmers an otline of the systen
of classification proposed by the Imperial
Commission in the Departient of Agri-
culture. It will serve to explain the ar-
rangement intended for the articles to
bc exiibited, and wil] show the careful
and elaborate manner in whicli the In-
ternational .luries wl have ta examine
and forn tlîeir conclusions, and the ample
ineans iiich will be alforded to the agricul-
tural exhibitor of presenting to the world the
results of his study, labor, and expenditure.

CLss 3.-AGRIcuL.TuRE.

st. Scctioun.-Statistical Docunzets anzd
SIcCimens.

Charts of the Theory of Agriculture.
Plais for laying out tates.
Sie ilins of Soils andi ai Sub-souls.
Specimens of Manure.

Chalk, Land-shells, Sea-siells, &c.
Lime, Plaster, Potters Clay, Cinders

and Ashles.

";il



Phosphate of Lime, Boues, Animal
Reiains, &c.

Marine Plants decomnposed, Terres-
trial do.

Guano, Powdered Fcces, Farm Man-
tire and Street Swveepings.

Liquid Manures of variotis kinds.

2nd. Sectionb.-Progrecss of Zirltsbalndry.
Drainage.-General plans and modtes of

drainage.
rrigationî.-General plans anid modes of

operationi.
Buildmgs.-Plans for dveliing-iouses.
Buildings for Stock.-Pîlatn of stables, ox-

stalls, cow-ihotses, piggeries, sieep-
folds, &c.

Buiidutgs for. Farm Produce. - Barns,
granges, lofts and oit-houses.

Speciml Builkings,-Dairy, cheese-roomus,
drying and smoking rois, ovens, &c.

Wells, Puinps, Ponds, and Reservoirs.
Gates, Doors, Barriers, Pens and Folds.

3rd Section.-Agrcultural Inplemcnts.
Plouglis, larrowrs, Rollers, &c.
Spades, Hocs, Rakes, anl all 'Tools used

for preparing and pulvenimg sous.
liplemieents employed in prumng planta

tions, collecting' seeds and distributing
mnanultre.

Implements utsed for collecting crops.
Scythes, Sickles, Knives, acipinghooks:

Raikes,Fortks, &c.
Maclines for mowig, reapimg, &c.
Imiplements for prepa ring lroduce for sali

to the consumer.
Fiails, Threshing Maeies, Roliers

\ininowinig Fanis, &c.
Cuas' ttters, Boot Ctturs, &'.

P'esses, Seti Crîsitrs, &c.
Ioveable Granaries, Portable Milis

&e.
F or Traisporting Pio u tcs.

]3arî'omtvs. 1i't'tcks, Baskects, &e.
Carriages, Carts, \\ ggons, Sie gl

Barges, Boats, Rafts, Canoes, &c.
Motive Pow'ers to Agiicultural Implemients

-Steamitî and Animai Power.
Sp ecimiens o' Furniture Fittings and Uten

sils best adapited L fartm-houss.
Best systeii o il' tting Ip. farmsî-itouises

stables and buildings foi' stock.
Do. Dairie, Clecese-roomts, &c.
Do. of lireserving food for honte con

sumliiptioi and for stock.
Do. of preserving fruits and llowîers.

4th. Section.-Produce of Gencral Cul
tivattionl.

Grains.-Wceats of every variety, Barley
Oats, Bye, ilaize, Bukelzw'iicat, Rie
MN'illet,; &c.

Oleagenous Products.-Rapc, Simiflove
Poppy, anti iLs rarieties.

Vegetabyes and Plants of iici the roots o
leaves or seeds are used as food.

Farinaceous.-Beans, Peas, Lentil,
&c.
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Tubers.-Potatocs, Sweet Potatoes, i
Artichokes, &c.

Boots -Carrots, Parsnips. Turnips,
Bees, Radishes, &c.

ilibs.-Onion, Garlic, &c.
iHerbs.-Parsley, Tine, Mint, Sage,

Fennel, &e.
Salads.-Lettuice, Endive, &c.
Other Vegetables.--Cabbage,Spmnach,

Asparagus, &c.
Ciampignions, Mushtrooijs, Truflies, &c.
Cteutubers, Pttlmpiis, Vegetable Marrows,

Melons, &c.
Colouring Vegetables. -Madder Indigo,

Saffron, Suinac Woad, Carthamum,
&c.

Textile Plauts.-Flax, Cotton,&o.
Plants for Use.-Tobacco, &c.
Grass.-Prairie and Meadov Grass, Lu-

cerne, Trefoil, Sanfoin, Spurry, &c.
o1h Section.-Produc of special Cultz-

vation.
Cultivation of Trocs and Plants.

Best modes ofcultivation and reproduc-
tion.,

Planting, Grafting, Sowing, &.
Produce of Trees.

Farinaceous.--Chsuts, Acorus, &c.
Oiengeneons.-Oives,and various nuts.
Fruits emuployed in the preparation èf

Ferincted Drinks, Apples, Pears,
& c.

Best modes of cultivating Tirces for
rnamnent, and foi dividing land.

Do. Floivers indigeneous aid exotic.
Essays on the acclimating and introduction

of Trees, Plants, Vegetables ant
Flowecrs.
G(it. Section.-Rearing of Stock.

The breoding and rearing of animals, tieir
mnanues, and the employinent of skims,

aorns, ioofs, liair, wool, blooui, &c.
The resriing anidimanagemenut of pouitry,

tle use of feathers, pillis, &c.
Tle rearing of insects, the bec, the silk-

Ilr, lte cochimeal, &c.
71t. Section.-Lidistrial Arts connectedi

. itlh A gricultire.
- The management of the dairy and elicese-

r.oomt.
T, he uses and collection of the textile pro-

ducts of animais, wiol, hair, &c.
The preservation and preparation of grain.

- The construction of mills, distilleries, oil-
wvorks, &c.

1'AiMING EN FRANCE.

It will be interesting at this prosent tine
ta our frmiers (o kIiotw as munrci as they
eau of the state of farmîing in France.

r, We traversei the country in 1853, and will

SIesCribe vhat ie rememiber of the then state
of agriculture. A correspondent of the

sn Britis Asu ricidtrist visited France
in 1851 and w.e hope to bie enabledl as the

esult of our united observation, to affori
a good gencral nolion of farming in France
up to the presenît lime.

The districts with wiicli we are mîost
familiar re lthe departmients to the north and
east of Paris, they inlucidîe the large agri-

rultui-al district whîich stretches tovards the
luine and the Metise on one side and the sea

coast on the other. hlie principal towins
ire Abbeville, St. Omter, Coimpeigne,Rouen,
Caeni, and the coast tovns of Havre, Dieppe,

oulogne, Calais, and Diuniirkz, all of wltich
cities ve have visited for a greater or shorter
periodi. We takse first the departnent cf
the Oise to the norti of the Capital. The
country here is generailly undulating and
open, the formations caleareous, and a coni-
tinuation of the grent chalk basin which
stretcheis from Paris nortivards. In sone
listricts the so is six fuet deep, iii the val-

ley of the Oise the alluriial Iteposits are of
gr'eat depth, while in the higiliands and inore
elevated portions of the cotntry, the chalkz
rises 10 near the surface, and is only covered
by a few lehes of light soil.

'J'it farmers, as a class, are wealthy, inuch
of the property is farmed by tLie oviiers
theinseives. hlie French law divides the
whole of an estate, whietier lcritable or
iersontal, equially amuong the family of the
deceased, land is neccessairily munch subdivid-
ed. ed Still, subdivision is not generally car-
ried out to an injtrious extent as regards the
size of fartms, te imntutediate nteigibotrilood
of cities and towntîs excepted. hlie sixe of
the farmts is large, Ihîose of the snall proprie-
tors exceptedi. The average size is about
from 600 Lo 700 acres, but there are several
above the, latter. 'he lenîgti of the ]ease
varies ; 10, 18, and even 3S years are coin-
mon.

The usual rent of land is about 80 francs
or £4 sterlig per French hectare; and the
land-tax, amounting to about 13 francs lier
hectare, is aiso gencrally paid by the tenant.
The farners, thougi wveil ofl, are frugal,
both as regards dress and living ; titeir wvives
are "l the very impersonations of iittistr'y."
The French farner's wuife takes a lively in-
terest in the honestead, and is as ready to
show a stranger over the whole as the farier
himîtseIf, being alike at home amîong the eat-
tc ini the strawr-y'ard as among the poultry.
Fromn the number of men boarded in the
bouse, and the femtale servants being fews in
nuimber, the farner's wife haï lier hands full.
1 Stili she never appears to overlook the



toilet, and in dress and in manser is ahvays
essentially the well bre inar."

One nman te 25 acres of laild is teus isil l
compliment of labor on a Freach fariii.
Plotghieiin are gencrally boarded in the
house, sleeping over the stables. They marry
early, and the laborers are frequently inor'ied
men, the vives living away fron the farm in
the village, and tle husband returning from
his labor every Saturday evening. Tie
ploiglinan's wages vitii board range fron
200 te 300 francs, or' £8 te £12 sterling,
a ycar. The woinen are employeil in attend-
ing te stock, weeding and clearing land, and
during hiarvest tlcy enrn fromt aId te 6d a
day, andi the Inou i day wvorc frot 10d te
18ld during the vinter, and fron ls te ls Sil
peri day during siiiier, but the latter vages
are considered higli, and are seldon giren
except during harvest, and to the best hands.
The high price and incrcasing scircity of
wcood for fuel, is severcly felt by thie rural

population, except in the neiglbourhood of
Mons, Namur and Liege, whlere coal stîp-
plies the place of wood for fuel. As a
geceral rule tlc necesusaries of' life ar
cheial, but during the prescnt year bread las
riscin high, anîd but for the bouintitil harvest,
and the care of the goverinent te prevent
msonopoly, tlie price of brend vould be
higher still.

:lie breseds of cows kepît are chielly
crosses oh' tlc Fleiish and Nor'miain.

The proportion of sbcep kept seldomî ex -
Ceeds 00 shîseeI for the acre o cutivated
land, and as upon sniall ioldings no slieep
are kept, the nuinbers do not reach ons
slîel for each acre of land. ''Ie systeis f
to breed, selling off the aider sheep, the
lamabs takiing their place.

'Tlie systei of cultivation is of a priiii-
tive kind, a plain fallows, a green Crop being
folloved by two cercal crops, «'lieat being
taken after the failow er green trols, fol-
toel by ots. Tlie vhat crops average
froim 18 te 23 bushies per acre. But the
produce tifs year wil bc considerably above
this average. Oats average 40 bisliels
per' acre. Rye aise gives good erops, but
barley is setldoin productive. Part of the
elover and tares is cut for sale in the cities,
part uîsed for the stock and for the folded
sheep. Tle herses and cows and part of
the sIeep anîîd tups arc coulined to the stalis
and pens stimumer and vinter. If tlie shîeep
arc turned out during the day in suiner
they are attended by a shepherd and twro ci'
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tiree dogs te keei themi fromt tresspassing,
the lands are genîerally open and uninclosîed,
and tle lynx eyed dog is uîpon themi if tliy
attempt te stray. The sheplierd stays nîiglt
ani day wit the lock, in a small cOt coi-
structed of vood and mlounted ons whecls.
This cot is imoved with the fold, and is

placed beside it nt a iglt to prevent the
shleel fromt beinîg stolen, slcep stetfing leing
a not uncominon crime. Tie sheep are
mostly crosses, the best being fron the
Spanislh Mcriio tup, ivthi native breeds oft
sheep. A good nany Leicesters have been
et' late introduceil, but in general they are
leggy large framîed animals and de not lay cii
flesli fast. In wvinitei the slieep are altogetlher
lioused and fed on lucerne and sainfoin hay,
and bedded with oat straw, part of whicl
they sat. 'Thec borses and cows aIso et a
good doeal Of strinw. Turnips are littie
given, but soentines beet is allewed te the
sliep and staf cattle.

Corn is usually eut with tle scythie or- tlc
sape"-a Belgian implemet inrtiroded izi

by the Belgian realersv, oli go into France
if great numbers during harvest. Jt ap-
pears te be used like tthe " bagging lioolk"
in England. The Belgian reapers, seldoin
earn more tian about 80 francs, or -1.
sterling, durinîîg the hariest, but tiey ire

ne<vertheless decently clothed nuit respecta-
ble-loolcing mien. 'lie grain is stacked in
tlhe fields, partly fron appreliension of in-
eendiarisn. 'lie grain is allowel te becoine
dead ripe before it is ceut. Thrashing-
Imaclines of a simple construction arc ised
withî iorses. Farii buîldings are gencrally
large and commodious, built of stone, with
slate or tile rooing, or thatceld ros. Tei
farm horses and other live stock aie rvery
liealtIhy, which the writer attribites te the
lcight and goil Venition of the buiiiiligs.

The vine is cultivated in hel loiver val-
leys, but he %vine is souir and inferior; tlie
tentperature not being hifi enoughi for pro-
dusing w'ine of even ordinary quality. The
district is chiielly a cider ene, wlil is aiso
very indifferent - calaircous soils not pro-
ducing good cider. A pple hises occasion-
ally flne the sides of the roads ; uic public
hiigwlivays beinîg generally iined ws'fith ties..
of whbici the apple and Clim nre the imiost
commnon. Cider and the w'ile of thei dis-
trict arc obtained at very Jou rates, and are
used during harvest operations by the rural
laborers. Hemp is also grown ou' mal
holdings in the deep alluvial daip soils.

Fi ruits are also grown for sale, but not to
great extent. Bacon bans are cured in
considerable quantities in certain districts,
but the trade is not extenldinîg rapidly-
shseep bcing preferred to pigs. The chief
production is grain, weliat, and ntas, and in
certain districts beet is cultivated for being
manufactured finto sugar and brandy.

Fw caittle are reared or fattened, sheep
forming the principal stock. The pigs are
long legged spare animials. h'le poultîr are
remarkably tine nnd klpt in large nuibers,
and pigeons are more numerous in the
Frencli farn-yard than n a aiy contry we
Inov of. Soime horses are reared for the
saddle or harness and etclh good prices.
Tie English or Arabian sire withi the Nor-
nan or Flemiisli mare being preferred.

RonEIR'T AnRÀN LATE EDroR OF THE
FRMERul SJ.OURNAL.

This gentleman, w'ho has conducted tlhe
Farmer's Joeal fron its commencement,
and vlio gaie in its pages seh earnest cri-
dence of his deep seated interest in agricul-
tural.pursuits, died in Miontren on the thOI
Noveiber, IS.5. iMr. Abrahaim was born
in ie ine grazing and agriciltural county of
Cimberland, whrere li first imbibed that
fondness for ile country and its pursuits,
whicli shew tieimiselves se constantly in his
writini, ad ihich dit not lave hii illfl
the breatl of life had left his l>ody, for
according ta one cf tis biographîcrs, lis
tiouglits to tle very last, wandered aimong
green fields, and beds of flowers cheated tis
imagination, as le descended the dark path
whicli leads te the valley of tle sladow of
deati. Mrr. Abraliain was originally a man
etf robust nd hercilean fraie, and vas
faimons as a yoing man for excellig iiin all
tle mnily and athîletic sports and exercises,
which prevail in tlie rural districts of the
northern cointies of England. He took a
Degree as Doctor of Medicine in the Uni-
versity of Edinburgh, and practised his pro-
fession for soeîtime in Whtitehbaven. Sub-
sequently Mr. Abraliain conîducted a politi-
cal journal in that town,-lie removed thence
te London, and aftervards te Liverpool,
where for iîany yeair lis conducted with
iarked ability a leading newsapper. He

caine te tis country about ten years ago,
and was editor and proprietor of the
1iontreal Gazece, and afterwards ilted

the l Transcriptt" displaying great ability in
the coilut of both journals. 11r, Abra.



iamit editedi tlie Farmer'ls Jmrnal, and
his naine and mnemory vill be associated
in the mins of our readers iviith uany
an admirable contribution- te its pages.
A few years ago, Mr. Abrahan qualiied for
the profession of the Law in Montreal, and
nothing can shew the wonderfti versatility
of bis talents more, than the facility with
ivhich lie masteredi the details of lis
nev profession. About two years ago,
his gencrai health began to fAit. ;is
mental powers hadl been overtasked, and
symptomis of softening of the braim, and
lreatenings Of laralysis ptipiietrel, to w'arn
himt that the time appointeti for ail men ras
fast coning te imit. H4e died on the even-
ing of Friday, Nov. 10th, leaving a widow
but no children. He was a man of genial
babits, enlarged heart, and kindly feelings,
and is muelh regretted by those vho knev
htim best.
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lined wiih a substance like hard Cartlhenware.
Somnething of this sort takes place in the in-
side of the bladders and fibres of a leaf;
they are at tr:st quite clean, but by degrees
tley are furred tilt their sides are rend!er'ei
so thick tliat the tluidon which the lenr feeds
cat le langer pass through thein very read-
ily. As soon as this bappens, the lea begins
to be starved and to leave off gr'oing ; anuti
of food rentiers it wteak, a sort of indigestion
takes place, and at last it altogether ties.
fi summer timie, leaves are always falling
off ns ltey die, those on lite lowest part of
the branches falling first ; but we dlo not re-
mark it, because tlie falling lenves are hid-
(let by the living ones. Now; the reason
rivy a leaf fails off wlten it is dead seous te
be this : the bark te whticlh it is attached
goes on growing and expands ; the leut-
stalk, as it dies shrivels and contracts ; the
contraets ; tlie consequence of wliclh is, lit
the oe separates frots the other. It is, in
fact, jsti wlat hiappens wihen a piece of iron
is eatedl and then cooled ; the outer part,
wlhich is an oxide, cools much quicker thait
the inner part. The mnetal contracts, but
as fite mtctal and lthe surface cool t a ldiye'r-
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THE FALL OF THE LEAF. ent rate, they aiso contract at a different t
The fail of the leaf is a inost curious cir- and s separate. Sucht is the case in the t

circumtstance, and lias putzzled mtany a vise I;unntter time ; and, wrhien tile frost coines n t

philosopher. It cntinot be inerely because the ntumn, something of the sort takes
et the cold te which tue leaf es exO ie ; fer place. At the time lie leaves are general-
when a frot la June blackens our ietdge- ly in a Idying state, for the reasons already
rows and desolates our gardeis, te Leares explained ; a partial sepiaration has, in fact,
do not fali off, they only wither and die. It taken place between themi and their brai-
tay be because of hlie arriv~al of old age, ches.-Literary Jo,'urcl.
but this is a phrase whici explains nothing.
One would naturall4y ask, moreover, VIIy
somte leaves reinain on lie tree the whoit NovEMltl.
vinter, though others talt se early. 'l'o "'cVith iindred pleasires moved, and cares opprest,

undertand tihese thling wve Iuht first learn Sharig alike Our wîearintess and rest ;
what lie leaf is, and hor it is joined te the Vho lies the daily partner ofotir hoirs
branch. A leaf is the Itii part of lthi ouîter 'I'lhrontgh every change or lieat, and rrost, andsi show-
layer of bark, pushed outwards and stilfened Paritkes our chearful mas, partaking first [ers;
by toughu libres, ihich pass into il fron lte li muitual labour aud fatigue and thrist
wrood and fron its veims. By these mîe;nts. 'ie lintly intercourse will ever prove
n simple and very curious tipparatus tS Con- A bond of anity and social love."
structed, lie green or bark part of whicl, Thus sang Bloom'ield, te poor shepierd-
consisting et smnall bladders, acts as toimachi boy, many years ago ; and it is his ideatol digest with and lungs to breatihe vitliceived amid thetoils and hardships inciwile the fibres convey food and ait fro the lent te sucht a condition, that we sIotull likebranch into t emtdh and iungs. Nowr te introiice into the famnily of every far-
whei the leaf is rilst tormted, its bladders Iner. That ANovemiber should no longer betnd fibres havevery.ha sitIes,and ativitalever considered i ionth in which people may,is ititroducei iato them is readlilj returneil wV ith great propriety, hang or drowi themi-again ; tandI if·hast th recee was putte selveon accouIt of its gloom, but rather
pure, it is 'nt uniprobable htit the' woud with the poet, that each shall be ith kind
go on reeimg and reitu tor a loig rdpleasure loved, and that their kindlytiie. But the tuids of plants are not intercourse of lite shall prove
wtatery ; on the contrary, tliey contia a
gteat deal of earth and other mîatters which A bend of amity and social loto."
they deposit every tinte they' pass over lie And lioi ic calse there is fo' this in
surface. \Ve lnowi that wvhien a kettle Noveen r, abouit the farmr's hote ! Bene-
frst comes hote fron the ironmonger ficent Hleaven his crowned his labors vith
its inside is briglit and clean, but as soon as with success. is barns, and granaries,
tic have boiled any water in il, tie inside and cellurs, are filled with tie fruits of lie
bec.omes a little furred, and when itin been eartht ;. his cattle come lo their vinter homte
tus used a great iniy timies it becomes sleek and fat with rich pasturage, while his
very much encrusted, tilt at last it is quite cheerful fireside attractions invite te that

elightful inseIctourse o wilicli trie poeit
ntgs. And we believe this te be ain.oIject
s worthy ai Culture and care, as were hlie
lowing fruits and golden grain of the orth-
rd and the lielts. Th'liese vill sustain Our
hysical naiure, but that wvili strentgthen the
ininortal piart, by givhig elasticity and con-
Catment te the maind.

Natur'e is lthe great Teacier--her school-
Ouse doors ever stand e,inviing inquirers
t-but November is the month in whiclh e
tay be more coistant in lier Courts, because
etter opportunities are afforded for thought
nd application than in sumniner months. We
rge the young te ind benches and books
nd letciers ail abolt liem ; in the solid
arth and Stones upon which they tread-in
lie air tliey breathe-ii the Ieaves wohich
dance upon the breeze--in the suniliglt and
hade, lthe vapors, frosis, diews anitdcloils.
Eaci will imîpart some usettul trultth to lui
vio is wîlling te seek it. Misdom is lie
price et carefil application-it cannot be
g ainedl by idle and listless mninds. Study
and labor will overcomte alil Obstacles ; looks
and tetchters are now abutindant everyw hete.
To become ait earnest stiudent, it is not
necesmty lo enter the school-house witi
modern desks iad sets tndti conformt te
codes aini regulations. An active inid
viii fint objects for research and contein-
plation everyw ie,n evey eiployient
aitd place. If tIhese occupy his attention,
they wtilI eat him to books, and these iwill
reveal te him the thoughts and efforts of
other minds as earnest as his own. A\len of
great acquiremtents, duitl over systematic
essons, and reslive under arbitrary rules,

have illeti the car of the vorld, and thus
proved that they were sitdents, alithe
wlhile, in the great schiool-rooin i Nature.
They prepared themtselves for te active
business of lite, rather than te be nice and
eritical in inere bopkc-learning.

For titis preparation, inone have better
opportunities than the young farier. Six
itmonths of tlie year aifford him lias munch Ici-
sure as is desirable for study and investiga-
lion, and iuring hlie other six, while eitgaged
a his out-door pursuits, he mîîay apply his

acquiremtonts to the I iigs abont hit. In
this way his inind vill becotie stored rithl
usefui tacts, such as are applicable te tlie
profession of his choice. As these are tas-
tercd, the mid wvill sltetch awoay into other
studies, cut sean lthe puisitits o other Imen
throuIgl the whole range of fite science nud
arts.

Novem her, ten, nay ie a pleasait and
profitable month for lie fariner. Il las ils
cIaracte'ristic, but they are net sad aies. It
throws Off its robes, as a tari tman iii cent,
becauîsc it ne leonge' needs them,. Nember
winds and stomils reimtind ([s of the ntecessity
of nttaking our iwellings all tightt ntdt conve-
nient for the still ruder wintds atd stornis of
more rigorous ionths. No hose can be
k'ept w'am'n iwitere lthe tunderpinning is loose,
and the wiit sweeps under the floors. Roofs
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ahoid be made tight, and the barn close, Cold Framies. form leshi only. To transforin these sub-
wliere the animals stand. Upon the subject of iwinter managenient staies in the stomiach, heat is requisite. In

Cattle and liogs shoull be fatted rapidly of cold fraies-that is, franes for the pre- extremi cold, more food is necessary.
now, both liaving dry and warin beds, and servation of plants, suchli as cabbages toma- Dr. WrERBURY-Guni, starch, su-
fed liberally. tocs, &c.,trogite witer-.Prof. Mirsgar, are the sources of' heat. Ire tliiinkis

Carrots and bects must bc gathered bo- said that lie aliways prefers eold fraimes to that a horse not worked %vill keep better on
fore heavy frosts-turnips may remain laIter. hot beds ; the cold frane plants are harder. ila than grain ; that is, keep warnier in
Straw'berry hds sIould be muched, and ten- They nay be made of any dimensions, say cold weather. Grain fed horses, wit bout
der raspbrries laid dowii and protected. six feet wide and 10 to 40 feet long,the back sllicienl exercise, are liable to iifilaiimlatory

Hardy, bulbous rosts, such lis iyacinths, 12 to 15 inches iigi and front. three te six discase. Horses are liablIe te the saine dis-
tilips, crovin iliperials, liiies, iarcissus, &c., inhes, ta give a piteli te covers. Raise cases as men.
can bc planted as lonîg as hie groind reiains hie plants from seed in the ordiniary way and SoLON RoBINSON-Many of tic herses
open ; but tic heds should lie imminediately set theiu in the fraine, and, whien cold weather in this City are kiept in dark cellars, and
covcred a few ielices deep with litter. comes on, cover with shutters hk-e batten constantly breed disease by want of light and

Apple tiees imay be transplanted with (cors. These plants freeze, of course, but, air, and the aimniuia arising fromi the lloor.
success. Bank theim up wiell witi pardi to being shadd, tiey do not die. 'lhe plants It is a coiimon practice in livery stâbles te
support tiei through the wrinter; in the spring are imicil carlier, and are worth four timies as put horses, kept by thei month, in a cellar,
they îmust bc removed. miucli as bot-bed plants. The advantage in vliere each horse has not a breathing hole

"l W now hear the busy flail in the barn, caulillower and brocoli is very great. Rhu- twelve inches square, and scarcely a ray of
as tue thrasher pirsues his tasL froin day Io barb plants are much hardier and more likely light, and no exercise except wyalking a fev
day, never looking company, for lie is sur- ta live tihiroughi sumimier than by spring plant- feet te water. li the stables of somc carmien
rouinided by the viole fanily of fowls, ever iiig. 'Tlie plants need scarcely any care who keep but a single horse it is still worse,
ready te hunt up a ieglectesd car tliat lias during vinter for at night they are shut up iin these close
escaped his lcarty blows. Ti the farn-yard We never open the framîes in freezing holes or cellars, alinost air tight, and
wre sec thle catle knec-decp in the broken wcather. Wlien it is wari, ic shutters are kept more unclean than in public sta-
straw whicli the thrasler lias turned out, may be lifted over part of them. It is not bles. Herses are often stabled upon Iloors
and lowing wistfully over the fonce, as if necessary te cover the boards with aliay or one above ansother. It is dillicult to say
they vondered what siumer hadl done with straV. Letiice grown in this vay, comess wli tier il worse off, siice the gas froin the
ail its green, and seeming.to say, as plainly as early as hot-bed plants are uisuîaily brouglt cellar rises te those above. On the corner
as they eau speak, that they like nîot the dry te inarket. No pi-eparation of the soil, other of Grand and Mercer-sts.,New York, a large
provender which is giveno te tiem, and care thlan good garden mould, is necessary. church lias been turned into a horse-stable.
not howy soon they are ankle-deep in the ricli, Mr. VAiL said tlat somue of the Long I don't Icnow hiow iiieli pure and undefiled
iiuriant grass."-NewEnglad Farnner. Island farmîîers have a substitite for cold religion dwelt lere ahen it was used for a

fraines, in raising cabliages, by planting by place of worslip ; I do lknowr, that those
the sides ridges, and covering the îsphmts by who stable horses in iirentilùted stables,

AMlLCAN INSTrrUTE rA1Mrs' CLUB. inattiiig. It is a good plan for those Vlio like the bascuent; of that church, have îno
wil not build frames. •mercy. A ierciful man is nerciful te his

NEW YoRis, Nov. 21. Ventilation of Stiables. beast."
1udge LVîNGSToN ini tue Chair, IIENaY Prof. 1Aps reinarked ipon this subject, in twenty-foitiih-i-st. an aRverage of ive

MetGs tSecretary. that the combuîstion of food iras siinilar in lîîmdred lorses are kept in stables pon two
the animal's stomîaci as in the st ove. Heice, blocks, for sale. The stables are mostly

Beces. a stable should be kept at the riglit tempera- above ground, yet thoselwho use them are
The ScitETAty read an interesting ture ais a matter of ecnoiy. A mai ren- constantly in iircad of ai opilialiniui disease,

paper, froin the French, fromî a work trans- ders 12 gallonîs of air a minute unfit for fur- called lie pink-eye, which attacks horses
mitted by iM.lois.Vatettere,utîpont the subject ther use. A ir is net only injured hby breath- fromi hlie country, and injures thteir sale. It
of Bees. ''ie eggs hatcli in thirce days. iig, but by the surface of his body, and an arises from the excess cf ammuonia, and wsant
TIe worm remains fiee days te the first ox inclosed in a varnisheil bag, with lis lead of ventilation, and liglit. If the floors wnere
change, thres days ta the next. li eleven fiee, will die. A healthy stable vill htave kept white vith plaster tue discase would
days a queei assumes itue fornm of a bec, but the ventilation se arrangei that a current disappear. Disenfcctors are scarcely ever
white. li seventeen days sie is perfect. will not iipiige uîpon the animal. Ali sta- used here in tlie cily, wliere most needed.
Sie lives several years. Her body is black, bles siould be cleaned every day and inixed Stables cannot be made too liglht, or wili
and legs and fet yellow. She is the inother Lit somthing te sae the gases. Mr. Mapes too imucli ventilation. The Govermnîîent of
of tlie liole colony, and they vill all followr is opposed te box fceding. Hcat mnuly be re- this City should prohibit hlie stabling of lier-
lier leIad. Swarmîing time tiay be known tained, and yet a good 'ventilation given. ses in cellars-it is a cruielty te aimals,amd
by ier singing. SIte lays eggs in forty-six Double boarsding is one of the best arrange- nuisance to people, ten times greater than
hours after fecundation, and will lay 60,000 ments ; that is iollow sides. Charcoal dust, city cemnetaries. It is a inici-Rceded re-
a year. - le old queen always goes out with deconposed muîck, plaster of paris, or diluted fornm, tiat a Reform Common Council inay
the new swari. sulphuric acid, wvill absorb the ammonia. in very vel busy themaselves abolit. The use

[A correspondent vrites uts itat lue suc- a close stable, animals eyes sufler. of one dollar's worth of plaster, copperas,
ceeds in effectually keepinig the moths out of Mr. Vm--Ny father's experienice is sulphiiric acid, or charcoal ; aIll easily obtainî-
his bee-hives by keeping thei on a grass, this : One lot of cattle were kept in wnarnjable in the city, vould often save cite huni-
plot, whici lue keeps mnown short, where lie ventilated stables, and produced more mlîilk dred timltes the cost, in preventing sicknuess,
feeds his poultry. 1e iens young chickens and better manure, with less feed, than saune or savinug the lives of horses. Shall we ever
and turkeys around the lives, and afteriwards kind of caille out-door. learn to do anything that our grandfiathers
places feed there over niglt, so that the The word vitality is often vrongly uscd. did not do.
fowls ceme directly from the roost, at viicl Animnals' food iust have the vital power, or Buegs ons Vines.
timue the millers are rising from teir hiding- lte aimal wIll die. The proper foods Mr. PAUL ST1LsMAN rend a letter fromn
places in the grass. By this plan lue has fornm fat, ilesh and bone, in proportion as a friend in California, inquiringliov the seeds
entirely got rid cf the pestof tue bee-imotl.]Itliey are eaten. Nitrogenous substantces!of wvater-imelons succeeded (whluiclh lue had



sent him froin mions that wveighied sixty
ponds each.) Mr. S. statéd that he lost
ail bis vines by striped bngs, which, contrary
to all theory, attacked his vines after they
were loaded with fruit, and by eating the
leavés destroyed dit wiole vines. They
did tue sale thing to his bearing eucumiiber
vinles, in Septerinc; ani be waints to know
hiow to prevent a repetition of their ravages.

Prof. MAPEs-I have iever known SucI
old vines attacked. I keep bugs olfyoiung
vines by a simple four-sided.box, ten incline
square and ten hiches iigli. Ttere is no
netidof glass or cloth over tue top.

The CiînmicAN-1 ii have saved mny vines
by dusting themn vit h air-slacked liime and
plaster nixed i equal quantities.

Piof. 1\Lt>Es-A dlîsting of ntuf or char-
coal dust is generally effectual.

Mn. STILLNAN-I trietd tlat, but it did
no good. I onlîy stopîped dt ravages of the
bugs by pulling up the vines and thîromviîg
thei, bugs ant al, into the fire.

'lie subject for the first Tuesday of De-
conher is, The best Ianier of Prepar'ing
Fuel, including tie proper lime to ct i ,
nud Wood compared with Coali ; and aliso,
The best Mainer cf Construîctinîg an ice-
hioise.-N. Y. Tribuie.

'REMiU-MS AWARDED 1iY THE AGRIICULi.-
TURAI. SOCIETY OF THEr COUNTY O

aIuNTINaGDON, NO. o, roit IS54.
Oit GîtAmN, G nein Ann IJ3oo-r CRors.

Weltct.
1. Alex. Grahtaîn, 25s ; 2. James Stott

20s; 3. Tas. B. Mlasion, 15s; 4. Josepi
Whiteiai, 10s ; 5. .ohn Remiiingtoi, 5s.

On Pease.
1. William Liiniiley, 25s ; 2. Join iBor

rowlale, 20s ; 3. W illiami PObilisoi, s
4. Edward lMussen, 10s; 5. George lay, 5s

O Oats.
1. John Stott, 25s; 2. William Robinson

20s ; 3. Thomas Dolby, 15s;4.Jaimîes Stoit
10s 5. Gilbert Weldon, .5.

On Barle1 .
1. Francis Durham, 25s ; 2. Alonzc

Force, 20s ; 3. Ira Fosbuiglh, 15s ; 4. Alex
Gralhamt, 10s; 5. Edwaru d raithwait, 5s. -

On Corn.
1. William Wihianson, 25s ; 2. Frceîmmî

N1e, 20s; 3. Rosirel Caiiiiehil, 15s ; 4
Francis Stead, 10s ; 5. Eli Woodvorth, 5s

Oi .Potatoes.
1. Ralph Moore, 25s ; 2. Thomas Bris.

bin, 20s 3. Robert Outhet, 15s; 4. Josepi]
Whitemain, 10s ; 5. Henry Winterbottom,5s

Oin Ilay.
1. Eli Woodwortih, 25s; 2. Alex. Gra-

ham, 20s ;3.ilonizoForce, 15s ;4'. Charle
Robinson, 10s; 5. Her.ry Stpephenson, 5s.

Oin Carrots.
1. Alexander Grahai, 20s; 2. R oswel

Canfield, 15s ; 3. R obert Oithiet, 10s ; 4.
'illiamlî Williaison, 5S.
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On Rulta Baga.
1. Alexander Graham, 20s ; 2. Francis

Cookmnan, 15s; 3. 1-enry Winterbottom,
10s ; 4. Ralph Aloore, 5s.

ON -lonenre.
Sallions, ilged.

1. William Weldon, 40s 2. Jolim Bone,
30s; 3. eI3enry Stephenson,20s ; 4. Narcisse
Letourneau, los.

7/ree ycar Old Siallions.
1. James Clark, 30s; 2. Constant Bons-

quet, 20s; 3. William Canfield, los.
Tio year old Stalhons.

1. Ira Wilson, 20 ; 2. Joseph Whitemaan,
lös; 3. Jamîes Stott, 10s.

Brood Ma11rce a colt.
1. Henry winîterbotton, 50s; 2. Sixte

Coupal, 45s ; 3. Felix O'N ici, 40s ; 4. Chls.
Robinson, 35s ; 5. Aaron IMiiller, 30s ; 6.
John Borrowdale, 25s; '7. Ira Fosburgh,
'0s; S. John Glass, 15s; 9. Rob. Beswick,
10s; 10. Freeman Woodworti, 5s.

Tiwo Year Oid Heiers.
1. Charles Robinson, 20s; 2. George

Winterbottom, 15s ; 2. John V. 3. Bloyle,
10s; 4. Peter Robinson, 5s.

One Year Ol dleifers.
1. lobert Outhet, 20s ; 2. Owen Odell,

15s ; 3. Charles Robinson, 10s; 4. John
Rxobinsoni, ös.

Yokes Oxen it lthe Yoke.
1. Frecmau Nye, 20s ; 2.. Timothy

Hoyle, 15s; 3. George Lavalley, 10S.
Best Lot of Neial &ck, tro animals or

n orc, not less han (hrece years old.
1. Freeman Nye, 25s; 2, .lohn Cook-

inan, 20s; 3. Robert Outhiet, 15s.
ON SiEEP.
Rams, Aged.

1. Charles Robinson, 25s ; 2. Edward
Mussen, 20s ; 3. J'ohin Robinson, 15s ; 4.
Wilian Iobinson, 10s.

One Shear Iams.
1. Peter Robinson, 25s; 2. John Robin-

son, 20s; 3. Henry Winteribottoim, 15s ; 4.
George Winterbottoin, 10.,

BU A d
wves, ge .T/rce ycar old Filly. 1. John R obinson, 2 5s ; 2. leînry Win-

1. George Woodiworth,25s; 2. Freemuan terbottoin, 20s ; 3. Charlas Robinson, 15s;
Woodworti,20s; 3. Francis Cookmai, 1s; 4. Peter Robinson, 10s; 5. George La-
4. Chaules Robinson, 10s. valley, s.

Two ycar old Filly. One Shtcar Ewtes.
1. David Fosburgl, 20s; 2. Wiliamî 1. John Robinson, 25e; 2. George

Liindley, 15s; 3. Da.vid Barker los. Winterbottom, 20s; Ileiry Wiiterbot-
Ycarling Colt, tin, 15s; 4. Robert Outhet, 10s; 5. Wil-

1. .Tohn Bone, 15s ; 2. Joseph Whitman, liaîi A. Caiifmeid, 'S.
10s ; 3.. Peter Robinson, 5s. ON SwixNE.

Terulieg 'ly. Boar Pigs.
1. Thionuas Brisbin, 15s; 2. TioimîasDibb, 1. George Lavalley, 25s; 2. Charles

10s; 3. Sixte Coupai, 5s. Robison, 20s; 3. Roswell Canlield, s;
Three year old Gelding. 4. J alm Stott, 1os.

1.Wmi.' Robinson,15s ; 2. Wmn. Durhiamreing i iorwil Sos
10se; 3. \Vaies McCallum, 51. L Johin Boowdale, 2s ; 2. George

Tiro year Old Gcldiig. ]Ediard iraiîiwait, 0Vodworth, 1s ; 1.
1. Gibert Weildoi, 15s ; 2. David Fos- ON B uTR.

g, 0; 3. Robert Bîry, s. 1. Eli 'Woodvorth, 2.s ; 2. E osweil
Pairs MIItchcd forses. Canfielid, 20s; 3. George Lavalley, 15s ;

1. John Reiniigton, 3 0s; 2. Gilbert4.. Jîohn Borrowdale, 1Os ; 5. William
Weiion, 25s ; 3. R obert Truc, 20s. Linidley, 5s.

ON Nur CATTrE. ON Cin:sn.

Bedls, Agel. 1. Alonzo Sniti, 2s; 2. Roswell Cain-
1. lenry fWinterbotto , 30s; 2 Fre- d, 20s; 3. Tho has l erisi, 1&5o ; 4

ian Nye, 2is; 3. R obert Truc, 20s; 4. t Oieli, 10s; 5..Jolie Oticl & Son, s.
Maurice Lavalley, 15s. The Society's Ploughing Mlatci iras held

Tiwo ycar od Bulls. on the 161h October, and a fa of siow os
1. Freemiiin Nye, 30s; 2. Henry Borrow- the morning of that day prevente d as erenral

(Lale, 25s ; 3. WMu. Lindiey,20s; 4. Gilbert a turi out as wYas expected ; the Iveather
Werldon, 15s. clearedi up about ten o'clock, eightcen

On eycar Ad Bulls. ploufgiien competed, and the folloiving
1. Freemuan Nye, 20 s ; 2. Wn . William- ipremiiums were awarded:

son, 15s; 3. Ed. Muissen, 10s. Scnior Class, aver 21 years of agc.
Mliilcht Cowis. 1. Robert Ward, 25s; 2. Jaies B.

1. Charles Robinson, 35s; 2. oin Mastin, 20s; 3. Edw'ard Seriver, 15s ; 4.
Roinîsons, 30s; 3. Freemane Nyc, 25e ;hn[ Watson, 10s ; 5. Thomase Cordux, 5s.eorlsn 30sîn3.rbottinn N0e; 15s -l''
4, Georg Winterbottom, 20s ; 5. Owen Junior Class, untder 21 years ofagc.
Odell, 15s ; 6. Gilbert Weldon, 10s; 7.! 1. Alex. Graliain, Jr., 40s; 2. Watson
Edward Mussei, 5S. Oithet, 35s; 3; Robert Stott, 30S; 4.
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James -litchins, 2s ; 5. David Paine, 20s ; of .ainestowNi, for specinens of superiorI knit- upon tie machine for the raker who rakes
6. Charles \oodw'orth, 1.5s; 7. Chester ting, woollen yarn, &c. tih eut grain front ie piatfrnn upon which
Vanîornîum, 1 os; S. Alfred Moore, fi. The above Society's Ploughing match it is leposiledl hy the reet ''his patent of

TuociÂs Gonno. took place on the farin of David Bryson, 1S4.7 was reissuled in 1853, and since the
Sce'y- Treas. Esq., of -North Georgetown, on the 14th missile an injinetion lias bieen granted by hie

instant. Notwitistiandin thi previois frost. Court agaiIst Seyllmur & -orga to res-
and the shortness of lic notice given, eleven train themic friom violating that patent byORSMSTOWN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. ploughis entered the field at an early hour ; makiing reaping machines emracin au ai'-

This newly organized Society lield ticir and after eacIh had ploughied his respective rangement of raker's seat Or position ipo
first Cattle Show in the 'illage of DluIrhami, lotrioi, hie JtIdLes, Alex. Scolt, of Orms- ftie machîine.
on lie 4th of October, wvhen the followiiig tovn,James fcWhinney, f Oristown, and 'lie trial whicb tis just been hait as
perisos received premiumîîs: AL". Bryson, of North Georgetown, Es- Iion thte imatent of 1845 aloie, tie Court

CASs ist.-3rood Nars for Draugtht. quires, proceeded te detcrininc who10 should havinbg hel ftht by ttc reissue of tIhe origin-
*-Edward Sadleri, Oriistoni, 1st Prize ; fti the prizes, and awarded themn te the al patent of IS-17 pending this suit, the
Tthomas Steel, South Georgetow, 2nd do ; followring persons:- lainti tiIil abardoned all claim for, damgs
Jamles Sangster, Ormnstowi, 3rd îlo. 1 st premium te Mr. Duncan C rahamiii of in ftie suit, for tie infringee t of flic Ori-

CI.Ass nd ',--'wo year old Geldings or North Georgetoniî ; Ond io te Air. Jaimes ginal pmitent. The trial was therefore con-
Fillies. - Wittilli R1ice, Orimstowi, isi Anderson, do; 3rdt do, M. A ie. u leou- iiied t the paitent of 1815, and was
Prize; .ohn Pringle, do, 2nd do; aines gall, Orinstown ; 4.1th do, iliir. James Goundru. thoroîghly and ably coidiicteo by Henry 1L
Sangster, dle, 3rd do. Soithl Georgetown ; 5th do, Mr. Jothn) John K. Porter, and Nicholas llt, JIr.,

CuLtss 3rd.-Ali Cows--Neil Mc- [love, dlo. Esqs., oni hie cpart et the defence, tie plain-
Ewan, Oristown, 1st Prize ; taies Sang- Te Jutdges in Iainding in tticir report 1.0 tilY being represenîted by Gov. Seward and
stor, do, 2nd do ; James SadIer, doe, 3rd do0. ic Coiiiiittee, stated that it as witi grea Charles M. Keller and Samnuel Blateliford,

CîAss 4th.--Two ycair oidHeifers.- dificulty and oiy iiti the assistance of the Esîs., as his counsel.
William Coultar, Jamnestowin, 1st Prize ; taIe-line and rile that they wre enablei o TJ'he dcfeinces set up wiere those of want
\Williami Vaddell, Ormistown, 2nd do ; Neil deterniiie who, of the clevein ploughmlein, of novelty, non-infringeient and an aban-
M\'TeE'cEei, doc 3rd do0. should reccive tic prizes. Afler the busi- donient. The inventions covered by this

CiaÂss 5thi.-OiIe yecar oid Heifers.- cess of the day, hie J udges, Olicmers of the patent of 1815 relate te tie iiproveient
JTaies Sadler, Ormiîastowi, lst Prize ; Hluugli Society, and plouighien, sat dowii te a inost in the ciitting aiiparattis of the machine, by

SMecKeller, do, t2nd dIo ; Patrick Duiphy, coifortable dinner provided D. Bryson Esq. whicli that operation is made complete ; and
.Jaimestown, 3rd dlo. te the arrangement for dlividing tue grain,

Ciss 6tI.-Pen cf tiree Ewrcs.-Jolii by whiichi, in connection with the real, a
MicCoig, North Georgetown, Ist Prize ; C31Coure isun'Nc lCum perfect separatio cf tue grain te hO cit
Jaimes D. Bry'son, O stown, 2nd do ; Du- The case of Cyrus Il. MicCorick vs. fron that te bc left standing is secured.
gald Graham, do, 3ri do. W in If. Seymour S- Dnayton S. h'le impmi tance of these improveient te

CLAss 7t.-Uams.-James Benning, Moroa, cf iloclipoit (N.Y.,) whtiicl has thîe succe and perrfect operation of the
North Georgetown, lst Prize ; Jies Coo- been On trial in the United States Circiiit mactinie ini ail situations and conditions of
lin, South (eorgetowin, 2nd do ; Alex. Court for the Northern District of Newa the cropt, seemîs to hiave been very clearly
Yonie, Orimstonii, 3id do. York for a week, restltel yesterday ini a establisied.

Cuass Sth.-Rain of one sieir.-James verdict of $7,750 for the plainti(If, The 'JTiis tle novelty, as wrell :îs imporiitance
Cowan, North Georgetown, Ist Prize ; suit was broughtrcg for tte infringeceut of two of this great Aierican invention have been
Willian Logan, Souih Georgetown, 2nd Patents granted te Nir. McCorinick for iii-a vindicated by ian American jury in a Court
do ; Williai Ciis, Oiistown, 3rd dl. probemîent s in reaping nachiiies-one Jai- of Justice, and tie award Of the Coincil

Cr.,%ss 9thi.--ThrierEwe Lambs.-Jamies uary' 3 Ist, 1845, and the otier October Medil te NcCormliick's Rleaier at the
ienning, North Georgetoin, 1st Prize ; 23rd, 1847. Worlds Fair in London in 1851, as the

Jchn McCoig, dnd île; James D.r3iyson, The case tas been tried before--inî Octo- imost useful singli article there eýxehiibite;'
Oristown, 3rd île. beir, 1851- and resultied tlen, as now, in a has met uwith i response fron this side of the

CLAss 10th.-Boars.-Jamnes Adams, verdict for ttc plainilf The trial was con- water whiuch will go far te refute the truth
South Georgetown, Ist Prize William ritmed te the patent of 1 &d7 alone, te plain- of flhe commiauuon saying, that " Republics are
Fettes, Orimsown, 2nd do. titT having elected se te confirim it, in conse- ungrteful-Albany E'emng J

Cî.ss 1lt. irooi Sows.-Jaimes Cow- quience of the alege absence of a wiiiess -
cl, Nrtlh Gergton, IstPrize; Dugald for the defendanis as te plic tatent of 1814, INGREDiElNTS oF Ds'eIIE 'r PARTS OF
Grahan Ornstoawn, 2nd do. on which gr'ound the defendants sought lo CORN.

Cî,,ss 12th .- Pair -of Pigs.-Jolna put over the trial together. Tlie defcnldants Wc have noliced tlit wien a rat, nouse,
Alexander, North Georgetown, Ist Prise ; then carriel the case te the Supremlîe Court or squiirel, gets hold of a kernal of Indian
Dugall Graliam, Ornstoavn, 2nd dlo ; Jaunes of hie United States, where the judgnen t of corn, tue eas out the chit and ilots the rest
Cowan, North Georgetown, 3rd do. tie Court below was reversed, and a new alone. It has gencrally been supposed that

CLAss 13ti.-Clicese.-Wlliaim Bry- trial granted, solely on account ofan errur this was done by thm because the chit was
son, Ormstown, 1st Prize ; Jaies Cowan, in tihe charge of the Court upîuon the question the softest part. Dr. Salisbury, ofAlbaiy,
N'Torthi Georgetown, 2nd îo, Janes D. Bry- of daiiages. lUpon atl othuer points the in- shows that i lias, also, by far, tle richest
son, Ornstown, 3r-d doe. structions and rtulitigs belor wrere expressly and llost nutritious portion uif the kerial.

CrAss 14.-Buitter.-Williaiii Logan, confirned. Thie vatlidity of the patent of If, ilerefore, a mouse gets into a full bin
South Georgetown, ist Prize ; Sauuel 1847 was thereby fîully establisied, as flie of core, le is a f ool to be spending his time
Beird, Janestownua, 2ud do ; Neil McEwei, trial wras a very thorough lne, and every in cracking he harder parts of it, iien the
Oristown, 3rd do. thing awas adulicedt tuat could be te destroy softer and richer parts cin bc had for a

CLASS 10h.-Piece of EuIffe.-Alex. the novelty of the inventions covered by e hectenth part of the trquble rhich lue requires
Yotuniie, Orinstown, ist Prize ; Jolii Cook, patent. This patent of 181-7 embraces, as te grind ftle otlier.
do, 2nd do, its mains feature, the invention cf an arrange- A wrriter in the " Plougli, Loon, and

A prize wras awarded te Mrs. P. Diiiilliy, ment whiiereby a seat or position is secired Anvil," says:
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In composition, the chit differs materially thei oil lies near or in the skin, as also does ing properties of Indian incal, so well known
frot the rest of the- kernal, in containing a a large portion or flic gluten. The bran to practical mies. There is, besides, a good
very large perreentage of oil and albumen, owes to thisl much of its nutritive and fatten- portion ofrsugar. 'Tlie iitrogenous substan-
ani a sisall percentape of starch. 'T'lie cil ing qualities. Thus, in refining our lour to ces are aiso consIderable in quantity--soie
aimounts to fron 26 te 30 per cent., and the the utmiost possible extent, ve diminisli twelve or sixtesn ier cent. Ail these state-
albumen to fron 17 to 20 per cent. of the soiewhat ils value for food. The phosplhates ients are fron the prize essay of 1lr. T.
dry matter, vhile the starch ranges fron of the ash also lie, to a great degree, in the -1. Salisbury, publislied by the New York
above 10 to 12I ier cent. skin. lie best fine flour contains about '70 State Agricultural Soriety. Thliey shov

In the coreous or flinty part the oil does poinds of starch to each liundred. The thait the results of European chemists have
not excecd 3 per cent. and the albumen lir residue of the hundred pounds consists of 10 probably been obtained by the examination
per cenit.,wlile the starch amrounts to about or 12 pounds of gluten, 6 te 8 pounds of|of varieties inferior to ours; they ave niot
5?21 pe, cent. Thie fariiaceous or mcaly sigar and giîmn, and 10 te 14 pouinds of placed Indian corn mutîcl above the level of
portion affords a little over 3 per cent. of water, with a little cil. buckwalict or rice, wliereas, fron the ab'ove,
oil, and a , litile less ilian 2 per cent. of Rye lour more nearly resembles wleaten il is secen te be "n mnost respects superior to
albumen, vhile il gives of starch 59 per flour in ils composition, thian ay otlier ; il any other grain."
cent.-Tlie gluten exists more largely in the lias, however, more of certain gunmmy and Sweet corn differs frot all other varieties,
Ilinty than in the iecaly Portion. sugary subsîances, whiich make it tenacious, containing only about eigliteen petr ceit. of

and also inparts a swveetisl taste. lin baking starch. Ainesit of sugar is of course very
IIEDGEtS.-Tliere is but one plant that al grains and roots wliicli have uuch starch large ; the nitrogenous substances anoint to

now appears to be just flic thing for ledges. I thei, a certain change takes Place iin their the very large proportion of twenty per cent.;
This is the Osage Orange. Althougli sone- cieinical composition. By baking, ilouir of gum, to thirteen or fourteen ; and of oil,
whiat iable te be winter-killed at thc tips cf|becomes mor nutritious, and more easily di- te about eleven. This, from the above re-
its b'ranches, ve have never cîiown the roots gestle, because morc solubre. suIts, is one of Ile inost nourishig crops
and larger branches to suffLr ; and in a Barley contains rallier less starch than grovn. If it cau be miade te yield as munch
thick ledge, iviti flie molerate growth tha licat, also less sugar and gui. There is per acre as the hardier varieties, is is well

such a thiek growth must have, our severest little gluten, but a substance somewhat lilce worth a trial on a large scale.- Professor
ivinters will scarcely affect it. And it s It, and contaniig about the saine amîouînt of 1Nortont.
happens, tat nipping the tips is only bentefi- trogen. s-
cial to the hedge, operating nthsaewyOnt mieal is little used as food in tis couin- PARKzS AND PLEASUnRE-GRtoUNDlS voR THEz
cii letelcleoitaiî in lte sainle w'ay
as a sliearing-an oplration too often ne- try, but if is eqial, if not superior, in ils ni,- vnMERS.
glected ini raising hedges. After many years.tritios qualities, to flour frot any of the The present isa lime of agricultiral im-
trial we are satisaied i will succeeed perfect- other grains; suierior, I have no doibt, te provement and progress wiithout a parallel in
ly in any localities where Peaches are raised, inost of Ite lime whieaten flour of the north- titis colntry. Ilmp'oved iipleimtents, im-
or Isabella grapes ripened. crn laitudes. It contains fron tei to cigh- proved stock, better cultivation, better fences

It is raised frot secd, but as this requires tee,, per cen t . of a body having about the anid buildings, mcet tus everywvhiere in tie
skillful maiagement, our correspondent wvill same amount of nitrogen or gluten. Besides country ; aind farners are growing " 'ich,"
dlo best to obtain the plaits fromt nutirserynen, tItis tlcre is a considerable quantity ofsugar ini the colilon -acceptation of the term. We
which lie can do at 5i 6 dollars a thousaind. and gim, and frot five te six per cent of oil rejoice at titis, and so imust every ian wlo
The best way, is te plant on the line of a or fatty meatter, which tuay bc obtamued in feels a lively interest in oui' national welfare,
ditch, made for this purpose, filled with mol- fhe foril ofa clear, fragrant hiqid. Oat ncal because agiciture is our' main stay. If it
loiw Cartit, the ditch keeping the soif dry, an.d cakes owe thteir peculir agrecable taste and fails te prosper, ie can have mno prosperity.
of course cnabinig Iluith rnuts te woitstl'smell te tins ott Oat mîîeal, then, lias not It is the produce of our farmtîs-flie fruits of
thefrost aîîtdc better t/ilb of soaked eith °itly ain abunance of substance coitaiing fart, industry-that animate trade and coi-
water. uittogen, but is also qtite fatteniîg. Il is, mlerce, that build up 'cities and villages,

If kept well and constantly cultivated ii fact, an excellent food for wokig aniuals, construct railroaîds and canais, and cover otr
such a lîedge ivill afford protection against and, as lias been abundattly proved in Scot- lakes and rivers the broad seas with fleets of
cattle and horses in about live years, not- land, flor w'orkitig men, also. vessels. What a calamiity-wihat an univer-
withistanding flic hcading down, caich spring Buickwlieat is less nutritious than the sal Panie and prostration of business vould
for a feuv years, f successive leights, whicil other grains Ivhich we have noticed. Ils the failure Of eveti one crop over the whole
is indispensable to :a good and compact flour has froi six to ten pier cent. of nitro- country bring upon us I
ledge. .Without cultivation, the tite re- genous comiounds, about fifty per cent. of Agriculturail progress and prosperity, then,
quired w'ill be much longer. tarch, and froin five ta eiglt per cent. of are subjects hliat no man, wliatever mîay he

Notiing can be better than ain Osage sugar and gumi. lu speakimg of buckivlieat his calling, can regard wcith indifference ; and
hîeduge for a fruit garden, as fromt the innum- or of cats, iwe of course mean vithout t e agricultural classes theiselves, aus a
berable sharp thorns, io fruit-stealer would husks body, by their itellgence, industry, energy,
be likely to undertake more than once to Rice vas formnerly supposel Io contain and manly independence, command universal
pass such a barrier, and lie would probably little ilmitogen ; but recent examitations have admoiration and respect. These are our
remenmber the effort for a Iong tite. shoin that there is a considerable portion, honest sentiiments--nuot the fuisomîîe flattery of

______0_ soule six c, eiglt per cent., of a substance a stumtp speech or holiday oration. Our
like gluten. Tite percentage of fatfy mîatter sympathies are, and ever have been, andNUTRtTIN IN VAIoUS GRlA1NS. and of sugar is quite small, but of starclh will be, ivith the tillers of the soil. Our own

Wheat is one of the most important ofall imuch larger than any grain yet mentioned, life, so fur, has been spent in the country,
crops. . The grain contains fromt lifty to being betweei eighty and ninîety per cent.; and ire have earned Our bread by the cultiv-
seventy per cent. of starch, froten to f ustually about eiglty-tvo per cent. ation of the soil. We can speak of both
twenty per cent. of fatty, imatter. The Intian corn is the last of the grains that ifs toils and pleasures from actual experience.
proportion ofgluten is said to be the largest we shall notice. This contains about sixty We know sote regard if as s vulgar and
lu te grain of quite warm countries. per cent. ofstarch, nearly the same as in oats. plodding pursuit, fit. oily for strong, rougi,

il is a sintgtular fact that, in al] the secd ofThlie proportion of cil and gum is large- and unedncated men ; but the numuber of
wicat and other grains, the principal part of'about ten per cent. ; this explains the fatten- those who think se is diminishing rapidly.
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Men of taste and intelligence arc now ambiti- house !-wliat a mockery ! There is some- whicl cali flic farmers together, not only to
ous of being agriciltirists ; and sclools and thing inconigiruois in te icvery look of it that exlibit tie fruits of their labor and skill, but
colleges foir training ce sons of farmners are cannot fil to strike every observing person. also to listen Io couis'ls, warning and re-
begiiiniiin to attract attention, and will soon -loîiculturist, proof. If only heeded, they caniot fail, in
work a change in the public sentimeit in re- course of a few' years, to elevate te standard
gard to the respectability and importance of CHEAP ICE-HOUSE. of the profession, and iake it more nearly
the agricultural profession. -The followiing is a plan of' a cheap and what it oughît to bc. It is indeed straig'e

This brings us to the point on which we convenieit ice-house-one whici every far- enouglh, that while tliree years at least of
proposed to make a few suggestions, weliniî ter cao afford tom have. special preparation are required of the
ve took up our, pien. We 0 wish to sec the Make a box ciglit feet square, by nailing student of theology, iiiedecine or law, before

farmer's hoie-the farner's life-inade heilock planks which are two inchies thick, lie can begin to work, a coiimon school
mîîore attractive. Uitlerto, as a general 0on to lieinlock scantling. Let one side of education, andi tait often a very ordinary
thing, the improvements whiich have been the box be seven feot higlh, and the side op- one, is thought aiply suflicient for himn who
mode are of lie use/ul kind, hiaving reference posite ton feet high. This gives a roof is to bu but a farmer. Rev. Ir. Clift, of
iainly to the supply of man's physical wants. eiglit teet long, witli a slant of thirce feet. fi Stonnington, Ct., wlho deivered the address
Most of ouîr farmts «must be regarded os mere is well to have the roof boards extend 0ver, before tie Hampshire Co. Society a few
miinufactoriea of food and clothing ; very the sides of the box. Double boarding with days sinice, spoke very forcibly ont the sub-
little lias been dlone to gratify the intellect, lioinlock makes a sutlicient roof. Set this ject of Scieiitic Agriculture. le looks to
taste, or feelings-the hiigher and nobler box on hie top of t lie grouiid, in a dry and thia s te grand means of renovation in
attributes of our nature. And this is one shady place, where surface water will not soie of our old townships, now iii an evident-
reason, beyond a doubt, why many yoing accuiimulate. No planks are needed at tli y decaying state, through the loss of soine
persons who have, by malns of educatioi, bottoin of the box, but sawdust mist be of its most enterprising sons and daiigliteis
r'ealin)g, and society, acquired a certain placed on fhe groind inside the box to thic wh seek in othier pursuits for that position
degree of reinieient, becone dissaitisied depth of onie foot, nnd over tbis place loose in society to which they feel theinselves en-
witli agricultural life, and have soughit the boards for the ice to lie upon. Cut the cakes titled, but whili they, despair of obtaining on
city. Intelligeit, edcienteil men, Cainnot of ice two fot square, and build a tower of the old hoiestead. le argued that if eaci
suîrely romain satisfied vith being liere ice six foot square in tle centre of your box, of these towns contained but two or three-
growers of grain and breeders of stock,- (or ice-house, we will noi call it,) by laying fariers of lic right stanp-nmen vho lontor-
they inust love their' home ; and to merit tle cakes comlpactly together, and filling ail ed their calling, and were an honor to it--
their' love anid attachimuent, tliat hone inust Crevices witli sawdust is 3'ou proceed. We tlie "spect cf things would very soon be
possess somîîething of beau<ty, for the love of have now six feet cubic of ice, with a space changed, and thrift and enterprise would
tle beautifil is an .instinct of ian's nature. of cime foot ail around betieen tle ice and take lie place of stagnation and ileciay. In
A large portion of the population is continu- planks. Fill thtis space witli sawdust, and fuitherance of tle subject, lie recommîînended
ally 0 tle move ;--the old home has no cover the top of thie ice with ile saie eigh- tlc Agricultural Societies to otrer a premîium
liold cil tlcir afTections-or let bn nio tt inchtes deep, and you have ice cnougi foi' success in certain departients of buis-
enougl to overcomîe thie novelty of a new secured to last a ifaiily througli tlie season. bandry, the privilege of free attendance ata
onie. We seo the population diminishiig in The upper tlree fot of tlie side whicl is ten) course of agricultural lectures at someîo one
the very hcart of the hinest agricultural dis- fot hligh, slould not be boarded up, but fo of tle institutions n1ow open for tle purpose.
tricts in Anerica, vlere nothing is so iuclh for ventilation, aend a place of access to the It thouglt le suggestion a good onîe, and
needed alus humn beings. It is at certain ice, and tîhis aperture moy be enlarged as worthy of particular conisideratio.-Cotun-
seasons impossible to procure laborers enoîughl convenlience mîay require wlile using tle ice, t'n Gen&nan.
to do the work. This state of things is uin- and for more conveniently filling in. About
fivorable to tle perfect developient of tlhe SI feet of himier will be required, and tle FENCE PosTs.-The .Terefo'd Tilnes
coiiutry's resources, and equally unfavorable nerest tyro in lie luse of tools, coan <cake it. mentions a fariner who took upî a feuce after
to the attainment of a higher. and happier Fresh sawdust is best, but it imuay be used a it hall been standing fourteen years, and
social condition. second wvinter. ie dust can eusily be fournd somie of the posts nmearly sounîd, and

It is not unreasonîable, wve t.mst, to expect, washed from the ice at flic timte of using. others rotted off at the lottom. Lookinîg
a evei to lurge, some reform onî this point. -- for lie cause, ie discovered tImt he pesta

Malke home attractive ;-cultivate thie baste, The importance of giving a botter elul- vlich had becn invertied from the way they
and feelings, aid afl'ection, as well as youI do cation to farners as a class, is becoming grce' were solid, and tIose which bail been
your fields. Why should a vealthy fariner, quite a conitmon topic in lie addresses deliv- set as tley grew were rotted off. This is
witlh his 50, 100, or 200 or 300 acres of Cred amt our anunuil Fairs, and I think tlc certainly an incident worthy of being noted
land, content limself wit hi a roi ou' two of a good effects of these alonue coan hardly be by our farmrs.-Mark Lanc Express.
door-yardi, and a dozen of shade trees, shap- over estinated. The truthi is thlat hit.ierto
ed and a fter tlc precise fishoiln of las a class, they have 1ai! «o rallying point. FAR-MING TN0 CÂiWolitNiA.-'hue Alta
a village plot 1 WIy cani lue not, just as 'Thiey have alimost nothing of tiat esprit de Califor'nia, speaking of farming in that
vell, have a park and pileasure-groundl of coups whicuh belongs to othiei professions, and state, says " thuere is nco branch of business

several acres around his house, broaid glades as tle business naturally confines then for considered ut a lower ebb in this country ot
of lawn, and groups of trees, separated fromn tlhe m<ost of tle timie within tle biounds of the preseint than farming. It is lie general
fle cultirateid portions of the far'muî by grecl farn, tley miss m<ost of those opportunlities impression that every oie engaged iii this
hedgos ? 'This, well stocked orchard and of improvement whicli are possessed by those occupation is driving a ruinous business. It
and good ample kitcheul-gardnould coe who live in cities or thickly settled towns. is scarcely reasonîable to suppose thiat it
up to our ideas of a country hone ; and They have soldno an opportmunity of hearing would be otherwise, when it is borne in
it would be impossible for children to grow tlemaselves addressed os a distinct body, and minîd that wheat is not selling at one lalf the
up in such al home without becoming attaclh- tieir duties clearly pointel out. Our agri- price it brings in New York, while labor on
cd to it,imd having tleir tastes expanded, cultural papiers do this to some extent, but this side of the continent is three or four
tuheir feelings refmued, or waithout appreciatiig tliey lack te unction of thle living voice, and times as high. The native riclhness of our
thc comforts and blessings of a country life. besides they reach but few of thie mass soif nakes up, however, in somtie instances,
A rod or two of a door-yard for a farmî- of tlhe farmllers. Hence the valuie of fairs for thtis discrepnaicy. Iln conversation yes-



terda>' witli a farmer.fromî Alaimola Cousnty,
on tIe bay, about teln miles south of Oack-
land, hie inîformed us tiait hie hiad foisd Iis
crop this year quite profitable. iHis land is
a very choice selection. le iai 26 acres
of oats, wlicli yielded 7,200 bushliels, or
about 95 bushels te fic acre ; 23 acres of

elicat, lhicl yielded 1,800 busliels or about
78 bushels te the cire ; 25 acres of barley
yielded 1,500 busshels, or 60 bushels to tie
acre ; asd 53 acres df potatoes, 17 of iwhich
hail been dug, producing 2,600 sacks of 130
lb, cacli, or nearly 20,000 Ibs. te tie acre,

IMPORTANCE OF THE ONION.
The onion is worthy of notice as an ex-

tensive article of consnmtion in this couin-
try. It is largely ciltivatid at home, and is
imported, to the extent of seven or ciglht
huiindred tons a year, froi Spain and Portui-
gai. But it rises ii importance senlucî se
consider thsat in these latter countries -it
formns one of tIse eommsuson and universal sip-
ports of life. It is interestinug, therefore, to
knowe that, in addition to the peculiar flavor
wilhi first recommends it, tie onion is re-
markably nutritions. Accordiig to Imly
analyses, tie dried onion root constaiis fris
twenty-five te thirty lier cent. of gluten. It
ranks un this respect with Ie nutritious pea
and the grain of lic east. It is not mercly
as a relish, therefore, tiat the wayffrinig
Spaniard cats his onion withu lis humble
crust of bread, as hue sits by the refrehuiig
spring ; it is becauso experience has long
proved that, like tie chece of tIhe Englisu
laborer, it huelpîs te sustain his strengths aIlso,
and adds, beyond what its buslk swousld sug-
gest, to tie amounut of nourishment which his
simple mseal supplies.-The Clhemisfary of
Life.

SE.L MARL.-Allov me to invite at-
tention te the advertisnment of S. B. Ray-
mond & Sans. I. h'ave usesd their sheil
marl tie past seson on gardesn vegetables,
and ans se well satisfietm of its richnless as a

ainuire, thiat I psurpose ta use it extensively'.
Its discevery will add msaterially I the
stock of fertilizers in this section. I hope
the lovers of gooi crops abircad, vill avait
thiemlselveDs of its cheLapnless to order and test
il. An article ii the Edinburghs Encyclo-
pedlia, says "l shell mlarl is comnposed of anii-
mal shiells dissolved; contains oil, affects thec
soil like animal mnanire, increases thse food of
plants, aids the soil in attracting food froms
the air and prepares the vegetable food for
enterinsg tihe roots of plants. This mari isi
se richi in carbonate of lime, an active sti-

uislant, that it must muix advanltageously wvith
tie ansimal sassures of tie farm-yard. If se,
we have discovered an invalsuable minse.

TRAINNG H1ORSES.
A colt of good blood is always a colt of

'oos, courage, and the best wray of ascer-
taining a good booedes colt, his Io try is cous-
rage. Sec if anythissg wsili frigiten hiimn--
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sec if he delight in loui noises, such as tic
souind of a drimn-ie noise of a bridge-
tie souind of cainlion, &c.

A good colt will gencrallyi precede bis
lam i traelling. i he lags behindi-if he
is easily frightened at sights, ori souns,-
get rid of him at once. le wvill not bc
ývortli raising. If Vou have a colt frome a
good stock, treat himn with kindness, never
irritate him. Feed hime with sal t, crusts of
broad, pieces of ca-rots, &c. froin the land.
Feedl him well-give hin a warm stable, and

o00(o bd in wister. H{alter hism ani lead
I'üm about whlien ho is a ycar olid. Bridle
im at two years, ani occasionally put a

saddle on lis back, and alhays keep him in
liaid, and unliider kiid contriol. Keep up this
practice till tlhre years old--youi may then
pet a lai-iess on him, and leadi him round in)
it. Take care Ihsat lie never gels a chance
to break fros yoi or run away. lic tle
spring, sumimer anîd fall, give hie a good
pastuîre te exercice in, wliere le can run ansd
consolilade his limibs. At fours years you
clan larness him in a sied, and afterwards in
a liglt ago--always remain by his biead.
Do not blind lii-let hims sec every thing
thlat is going ais as-ound iiim. A harrow is a
good tling te taisse him down.

If you vant lim te vork witlh anothser
lio-se, you may now larness him wsith ac
liorse thsat is perfectly gentle, and kind, and
sure in ail situations. At live yeirs olid lie
will b lit to put at any lighit Iwoi-k, ii sad
dile and liarness. Buit lie sliould not b
overloaded or strainel at this, or any' othier
age. At eiglit years old, tIhe horse is lie-
ture. Bis bones, muscles and cords, arc
fully developod, and conisolidatel. h lad au
spirited blood horse, thiat wvas very fond of
r'msisg, and no comision bit woul stop him.
r hald broke ail kinds of eurb ciains on his

jaws, witlioit stopping bim. 1 tIherefore
look ais oîrcsaiddle bit, and puit a straong cod-
lise tirougli hic rings insder his jaw, and
startei him, aind imeeediattely pulled my Cod-
line, and brouiglit sush a crushing power on
lis ja, thiat it broiglit hîim on bis haineches.

I servedi hui ins this way tlirec or four
fimes, at eaci pull, crying "whoa." After
thlat, if lie seas ini a very high gle, if he
licard tsait sound lie wvas as dead as an
Arabs's horse,-all lis feet plainted firinly
forwvard, asid I never lad any more trouble
about his rning away. le delighsted in
mîilitary music, in thse cry of a holund, in tIse
noise of a canion. le feared nothing. le
swas very' fdot ils ail his gaits,-leet as a
deer and gentle as a lamb. I sold himi after
a foe years use ; a nd e thousand dollars
swould not have teipted elic purchaser ta
part wils hi. I ams sorry te say, lie was
flmially burned in a slable.-Ancrican Pa-
pcr.

FATTENING TURKEYS, ETC.
MR. EnroR,-Much lias been publislhed

of late in our agricultural journsls in relationi
te tIse alimientary properties of chsarcoal. It

lis been repeatedly assertel, that dioimsestic
fowls inay be fattened on il wiolliit any
other food, and tiait toi, in] a shorter time
tIan on tIhe most nutritive grains. 1. have
recently made an experiimient, and mnust say
tait ic resuIlt su-prised me, as I hal alivays
been rathler sceptical. Four tiikeys werc
conficied in a psen, and fsi vit iesssl, boiled
potatoes and oAts. Fensr others, of flhe
saine brood, sere also, it the saine timse
conhined iii anothser pien, cnd fed diaily on lie
saime articles, but swith cise pint of very fine-
1y pilverized charcoal isxeil weith thseir isix-
ed meal aud potatocs. They hal aIlso su
plentifid supply of broken clircoal in their
pien. The eiglit wvere kzilled on tIe saiie day,
sasd there wras a difference of one and a ialf
pouinds acl in favor of tie fowls whiel iadt
b)Oeei supplied weill the cliicoal, they being
sîsîcick tie fattest, alnd the imseat greaily' supe-
rior in point of tensderness and lavor.-
Gennusantowns Telc¿pophyul.

iESULTS's OFr TiHE HARIV5ES-Pi5CES AND
WEATIIER.

''lie harvest wcathier las been on tfie
wlîole uiilrecedeniitelly favorable; tie iasr-
vest ia>y b assîsumed as cosncluîdei, and tle
yield is decidedly sibove an averige. It lias
heen computed hby persons qilulifsel ta ldge,
fthat tse inciCase 'mos iswhcat over last yea-r's
crop, would be seven millions of quarters, or
fifty-six millions of bushels. Ali crops aire
e full average, and considerably above last
year's produce. Still, in tie present condi-
tion of Britain, and of Europe, sIll tis ins-
crsea sewill be required for Britishs consumpsîsl-
tion. 'Tlie destruction oI' the potata will
iot amounît to aiiytlinsg like wîhiIt. wsan uti-
cipated tivo mlonhils ago.

hii , gener efTect of so good a harvest,
and so large a product of food fosr laesn and
beast, vill be to give ais iipuilseo t our
manufactures, and to sprdol peace ansd plenI-
ty amîeong the industriouis hives or llachcles-
tor, &c. oweer high, ilerefore, blitchesrs'
meat is at presnit, W le diot expect it swill
be muci lowver this scason. As to grain,
notwisllitandinilg tie plentifil yield of har-
sest, 1854, it is probable hilait prices weill
romain sufliciently reimsuierative 10 tle
growsers for at least a coiinsidcs-able timse,
and iitil larger bircadtils of grain( crops ire
brourglt inte culture.-Iish Agriculturist,
Dublit.

AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS.
The following clear and siltisfactory ex-

planiation by J. aill \'Iaxell, Esq., Score-
tary to tie ighlandand Igricuîltu'ral
Society of Scotlind, is iwell sworthy of the
peruisal of all wlo feel interestcd in the
wvorking of a correct andi auttloritive mothod
of acquiring Agricultural Statistics. Thie
Highland Society have, as imiglit b expect-
ed, gone about thseir busiess iii a business-
like and eflicient semier. Tiey' Ilrst obtain
tlie rotunis of the extenît of crops from thei
teiants tleiselves, ifter swiithic tie average



of each kind of ciol is struck in eacli dis-
trict by fii'st class judges, called together to
give a verdict ipion them like a jury. 'Mr.
iaxwellsaid:-

Since I was Secretary o10 Uic telighland
Society,I have been in communication with
no fewer' than four Presidents of te Board
of Trlade, all difflering in their political
views, but all agreeing that information in
reference to agricultural mîatters wvas of
gi'eat importance to tlie public, and to the
fariner, their only point of difliculty bein g
lrow these statistics are to be gl aIt. IL is
noiv twîo or three )'ears since Mi'. Labon-
chere filst applied to flic Highland Society
for a stateinent of tleir' view's, and a plail of
thtis inquiry. That plan was prepared, iwent
into thic liands of Mr. Heley, the President
of the Board of Trade iuder Lord Dcrby.
It maet vith his approval, and afierwards
camîîe before his successor in Cilice, Mi'.
C;irdweil, uidi'er whose sanction, as you are
all awîare, an experimental trial wias instituted
last year in thlrec of our Scotch counîties,
and in two Englishi counties. The rcsults
of that experiiiital trial, owing ho the ac-
tive assistance and co-operation of flic
tenant farimers ini these hlirce coutjies, were
so satisfactory tait Governiient found itsel'
ni -a position to exend the inquiry ta tle
whole of Scotland ; and I think it is hooulr-
aile to you, as a class, that hie exaiple
Ilicli youir brotierin in thiese three couînties

set lias enabled--ii fant, lias induced Goy-
er-î'nent to.place Scotlandl in hie van in thîis

attier. Governmîent has ilouglit proper in
extending this inquiry over Scotland, again
to eiploy the HIighlanduilh Society, and again
to ask fori the assistance of hie fatrimers ii d
ive have every reason ta bClieve, Ihîen ie
look to ttc assistance obtained fromn Ithe
fariers last y'ei, and tlie results of hie
meeting ield fhis year, that the co-operation
whiiich Covernent secks at your hands wiill
not bc wîithhîeld. 'Tle plan of this inquiry,
as rlcommended by tH Highland Society
for the adoption of Governmient, is charac-
terised by certain distiuishing features. Ii
tlie first place, we took the liberty of strong-
]y advising Goverrinient iot to mnalke this
mîatter compuisory-not te come downî uîpon
tlhe fariner, ihîrouîglh any central board, ci' by
any act of Parliaienit, ext raicting by main
force that information whih Goverunent
seeks. We recoiliculeil C ovcruiernmet to
try, b the first place, tle voluintary systein,
and to try ta work that sys'teimi by imans et
the farmers tieinelves, in the manncr
adopted last year. In thie next place, ie
inîsisted as emîpliatically as ire coild oui the
importance of stripping this inquiry of every-
iling of an inquisitorial chiraicter, and at
Éhie saine time of publishing the resilts iii
such a shape as to mlake it totally impossible
for any.party te extract froitlhe publishdcil
returns the partitculars applic-able to anîy One
farna or farier. IL will be for you to say,
wh'len I describe tle manner in wvhich wîe
conduct tli inquiry, ilether iwe have suc-
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ceeded in giving effect to tiese features. ticelar mian. AflCi alluding ta tle impor-
Ve thoiglit tieni necessary, and I think we tance of giving to every fariner, early after

have succeede in providing for these ear- harvest, correct information as to the sai
acieristics, by the milachinlery w'e eiploy. of the crops throiglout tIe country, Mlir.

hIicl I shall now exllain. InU tire t Maxwell proceeded to explain nore particu-
place, I amn nov engaged in frainig a list of larly the ianner in wvhich le collected lie
Uhe whoIl Of Ilie farmers of Scotland. 1 reqiiired information, by staing tiat in each
iwas startled, wliein I last looked at that list, district they liad a coiinittee coiîposed of
to fimd that there arc 4S,000 anmes ipon it. one practical fairier fromt eaci parisl in Ie
With each of these fariiers 1 bave ta coin- district, cach conunittee liaving an eimuera-
iuienicate, and I hiope balt next mîonth every tor oir conveer~-he eiinmerator foi ie
fariner in Scouland paying £10 a year of Cupar district being hie Secretary of tle
rent will receive a scliedule iith a citer rife Agricultural Society (Mr. Dingwall, of
fromt imy office, containing ail ihe ic ques- Raimornie), wlose services lie had secured
tions to be put ta hie flarmer. Whiat are in that capacity. These iembers of coi-
these questions ? Ve do not ask Uie faiimi- imittee would in a short time reccive their
er to tel] us w'hat crops lie rises, hioiw inucli instructions, tieir duty being to·imake their
of iheat, of oats, or of potatoes. W\re do owi observations as to hie state of ic
not ask any one for information that would crops in their respective parisches, ask lic
lead us ta discover ic aimount of crops opinions of their neighbours, and after soie
raised oi any particular farmi. We only experiments are made on the bari floor, ta
aski h ti t tell us that wI'hiich very I nigli- compare notes, and make ui their minds as
bour knows-namely, how m iaiiy acres lie to iwhat they consider shall be put lownî for
lias under cultivation. The rcturn is divid- the Cupar district as thie fair average pro-
Cd into two heads, crop antd stock ; and duce of busliels per acre of the varions
vith reference to the crops, ive simply ask Crops, wrlîihi average iwould be sent ta Ie
how mnaiy acres ic fcarnner lias under cultiva- alice of hie HIighland.- Society by hie enu-
tion, and how hiese are subdivided into hie inerator. Thus, continued Mr. Maxwell, if
different crops ? And as that is ail ie asik, it is reported to ie that tihe average of a
Sthiink I inay assure you that iwe do, not ask particular kind of grain is thirty biisliels pier
anything that any man lias any great interest acre in this district, Ilion I un enabled, froin
in concealing. And I beg you te reinember hie information I have already received as
dhat I do not piblisl your lists. They are to Uie total numbîîîher' of ocres unîder cultiva-
confidential betiween you and mie. Last year tion in Uie district, to return Uie numîîîîber of
the schiediules were sent to farmers in cer- huîstîels for hie district. And wlien this is
tain districts, w%'ho sent thein to their neigh done for cvery district by experienced farm-
bours, and after Iey iwere illed] up, sent crs, I have no doulbît it vill coue viy neair
tliei back to me. That was founld objec- the mark, and ivill tend to relieve you fromt
tionable, as the fariner did not like his the speculators of tie country. As to Uie
sclieduile to be submilitted to his neighibour, stock, iwe require ta be a little more inquisi-
especially the stock schedule, liowever res- torîial there, sinply hecause acreag will not
pectable tint iciglibour iliglt ie. But this give lis aniy, criterion for stock. A niiinber
yeir hie sdhedules go fron me direct to the of sheep arimiers rere of first invillinig Io
fariner, wo'1 fudIs themîîî up and sends themîî tell flie nuiber of shîeep on tleiîr frns ;
back directly to in, so that no mîîan can be but wlien it iras explained to tlcn that it
the viser for whiat lic coimunicates te me. iras not tlie stock of their fîarim, cio their
For examîple, 1. divide the counity of rife parish, but of a large district comîprising a
into thre districts-one of tliese is hie numîîîber of parisies, they ound the y ivere as
Cipar district, with tel parishes in it. safe as thie grain ftarer iwas, and I am proud
Every farmner tells me how' mîîanîy acres lie te Say that inie i sleep districts We were in
lias îîmder cultivation, anid howV mnany are un- last year not il single farmaer refised hie in-
der caci kint of crop. 1 add tleim ail up formation. I have just (:oe fromt Argyle-
as they coie in, and after harvest t ai in a slire, wîhich is a ilidlicult couifty Io vork.
condition to tell Go'ernm t that the wliole There iras an opposition tiere, but it fell to
of the farners in that district have a cer- tle grouud. 1 have met men stroigly op-
tain qiiaitity-say a thouasand acres undller posei to hie wh'ole thing, not understanding
cultivation, of wh'licliso miiuchi is undr wheat, what ias to be donc, and not being coun-
and so mîuch ilder the othiier kinds of grain viinced iliat any practical goo1  would be
-s that aill that Governimîent or the public effected by hie imquiry, but laviig alhays
kinowvs is not iliat a farmer lias in thtis dis- recivel a fair hcaring, the resuilt has in
trict, but rhat Ihe IwIOhe district lias of any cvery case bcen a hearty vote of approval,
particular crop. You iwili sec, therefore, and a proimise of support and co-peration.
that tle questions I put to you are not im-
quisitorial, and hie iray put tIhe ansIwerS PuBLIC *Warsfi.-Immîediae and decis-
caiiit divulge anything; and tihe best proof ive answiers arc wîanted to ile folloiving
of iliat is, that Itie retirs for last y'eair questions . Row ta gain a reputation for
have been before Ile public ciglht months, talent in youir nati'e town'î 1 iloiw te gi'e
an I l.defy any mian] to extract from these an advice or to argue writh a fool How to
iota of intelligence in reference to any par- horrowv mone>y on the plie of extreime



poverty! 'Ilowv to get long credit of trades-
mn, if they generally sec you in shabby
clothes? How to make your children tell
fibs for you, and not teach thei to tell fibs
for themselves ? How to nalie evasive ex-
cuses without incurring the guilt of lying?
How to screw down a mechanic below the
fair living price of a job, and not at the end
cheat yourself I

To RAisn GIANT AsPARAGUs.- A
writer in one of the early volumes of the
lorticulturist, (Mr. Downing we believe,)

tells us how to grow' common asparagus so
that it will always rival any giant product-
ion. He says:

Every one who las seen my beds has
begged me for the seed--thinking it a new
sort-buit I have pointed to the manure
heap-(the farmer's best bank)--and told
thîen tlat the secret aIl laid there. The
sight vas such as inight bc seen in every
garden.

About the first of November-as soon as
the frost lias well blackened the asparagus
tops-I Lake the scythe and mow aIl down
close tv the surface of the bed ; let it lie a
day or two, then set lire te the heap of stalks,
burn it to asies, and spread the asher over
tlue bed.

I then go to my barn-yard ; I take a foad
of cleans, fresli stable imanure, and add therc-
to half a bushel of lien ung; turning over
and mixiing the whole together throughout.
This imakes a pretty liowerful compost. I
aliply one such folad to every twenty lect in.
length of my asparagus beds, whiclh are six
feet wile. With a strong three-pronged
spud or fork, I dig this dressing under. The
whole is now left for the winter.

In the spring, as early as possible, I turn
the top of the bed over lightly once more.
Now, as the asparagms growvs naturally on
the side of the ocean, and loves sait wrater,
I give it an unmusual supply of its favorite
condiment. I cover the surface of the bedi
about a quarter of an inch thick with fine
packing sait ; it is not too much. As thel
spring rans comue downm, it gradually dlis-
solves. Not a weed will appear during the
wlole seasonî.

TUE EXECi'rIvE COMNITTEE.
O the Provincial Co inuission apointed

Io ensure a;fttting representation of the
iidustrj aid resouerces of Canada at
the World's Exchibition to be helN in
.Paris im the year 1855, have the honor

, tareport:
That the success of the present effort to

procure a creditable exhibition of Cana-
dian mndustry at the Paris Exhibition must
depend, in a great degree, on tme cordial and
zealous co-operation of the public at large
through the several Local Coiminittees. It
has been deemcd absolutely nîecessary, in
order to ensure unity of action as well as ef-
ficiency, tlat there should bc a Central Ex-
ecuitive Committee, the Members of whichm,
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or at least a large mlajority of them, should meians of appreciating at once the geological
he able to meet together. The Executive structure and the minerai resources of
Coimîittee will, however, bc iost anxious Canada. lt is to Mr. W. E, Logan, one
at ail limes to receive the counsel and advice of the miembers of the Jury, wio fills the of-
of the Local Cominittees. It is recomeincnd- lice of Geological Surveyor of Canada, tliat
ed that such Local Conimittecs bc organized we are indebted foi this collection, and its
in the chier towns of each Cointy in Lowver value arises froim the fact thait lie lias seleet-
and Upper Canada, and thiat they shoild ed on the spot iost of the speciiens iliat
consist of ail Meibers of either Branch of have been sent to ic Exhibition,anl arran-
the Legislature, ail Members of the Coi- god then since ilcir arrivai in London."
mission lately appointed by lis Excellency Again, in Uie report of the Jurors of class
the tovernor General, all \Wardens, Mayors, 3. " Substances used as food," by Dr.
and Reeves, ic Professors of Incorporated 1 ooker, it is said
Colleges, tle Presidents and Secretaries of lessrs. Lawson's collection exhibits
Agricultural Societies, and Presidents of the ear and grain of every variety of cereal
Mechanics' Institutes or otlier scientilic and also inodels of all the roots which it lias
bodies. The Cominittecs should have poiver been round practicable to cultivate in Scot-
to add to their number, and it it hoped that land ; the speciiens are beautiful, and the
in eacl locality soule one or more of the arrangements scientific and excellent. No
classes indicated will at once organize a consideration of cost or trouble lias been al-
Local Comnittec, the Sccretary of which lowed to interfere with providing all tLiat is
should put liiself into communication with icessary to render this collection a true and
the Secretary of the Executive Committec, complete illustration of the vegetable pro-
and give ha aIl the information in his pow- ducts of Scotland. A Counîcil Medal lias
er as to ic emliloyinent of tle people in his been awarded to Messrs. Lawson for their
locality. Where any special Mainufacture adnirably displayed, very complete, instruc-
is carried on, it should bc noticed, and tive and scientiically arranged collection of
accompanied with any propositions which the alimentmi'y products cf Scotland."
inay bte madIe for its illustration. For rea- The Jurors of class 4, in their report on
sous which will bc explainied elsecliere, it is animal and vegetable substances cliielly used
proposed tlat at i'loitreal and Toronto in manufactures, as imîîplemîîents,.or for orna-
there sliild be Central Local Coiiittees, ments, by Professor Owen, say:
and as the dulies of these Commiîittecs will I Among the iminerous saiiples of rais
be much more laborious and responsible they produce contributed by different coiuntries,
shioild bc orgaiized in a different imaiiiier. there arc several collection of especial value
It is proposed tliat until further arrange- whii(l derive additional merit froin their
mient can be made, the resident Menbers of completeness and froi the fact that they il-
tle Execitive Commîittee shoiill correspond lustrate the trade and manufactures of an
with the Secretary, and that they should entire country. The inportance of siei
sabmait, witlh as little delay as possible, the collections nîot only in a commercial but in a
naies of such gentlemuen as may be eligible statistical and scientilic point of viewi, is very
for serving on the Central Comiiiittees. great, and the J ury therefore, being desiroins
beairing in mind that tle mllost important of expressing tieir approbation of tli prac-
qualifications are the ability to be usefil, tical benelits to bc derived froi the frma-
active and cnergetic co-aperation, and dis- tion and study of such collections and the
connection with parties lilkely to bc exhibit- advantages wlhi the conuercial and matin-
ors. laving provided for the organization faîctuiîng community inay obtain by their
of the Conuiiittecs, the next subject for con- menus, liave deteriniied to recomîinend the
sideration is the niode to be adopted to award of the.Council Medal to the Govern-
secuîre a creditable representation of our in- ments of those countries the natural products
ilistry et Paris. The Execitive Comnittec of which were so instriictively and complete-
would earnestly press on the public the im- ly exliibited."
portance of systeinatic and, when practicable, Tlie tlrce classes above adverted to con-
scientific arrangements. They beg to call prise the great staple products of Canada,
attention to the following extracts [rom the lier minerals, agriculturail producis, and timî-
Jurors' reports on the London Exhibition. ber, and the Comiiiittec hope tLiat efforts
In the report of the Jurors of class 1 on will bc made te ensure a satisfactory repre-
mineral products, by Mr. Duîfresnîoy, mnem- sentation of theim. They would likewise
ber of the Institute of France, Inspector suggest tlat the respective mnanufactures
Gencral of Mines, &c., it is said: should bc illustrated by exhibiting tie

" Of ail the British Colonies, Canada is mîaterials in their various stages, up to the
that whose exhibition is the mîîost interesting lighiest point of pcrfectioi. IL is mîost in-
and completc, and one may even say, that il portant in tIe opinion of the Cornmnittee that
is suîperior, se far as tlc mineral Kingdon is copies of the Jurors' Report of the London
concerned, to ail coîutries that have for- Exhibition should be placed within reacli ai
wardel tlcir products to the Exhibition. as nany as possible, and ail persons desirous
This coules froin the fact that the collection of exhibiting are strongly recominended to
lias been made in a systemîatic mainner, and read suo parts of tlat interesting work as
it reslits liat the study of it furnislies themay bc specially important to themi. Those
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wlio have copies of ibis work are requested tion, tlie quantity of space allotted, &c., &c. conducted by Mi'. Patersoin, lier Majesty's
10 place thein at tlie teinporary disposail of 'Te articles not sent will ofcourse be resold gardener at Balmoral, witl Ilie assistiIIce of
tIe Central Local or Local Coniunittecs. ou account of the commission. 'T'lie pro- two wormeI. Ls Royal lighness wvas

To assist the public as munch as possible positions male by the parties enlitled o fuir- greatly intelrestel in the invention, aind wiith
in the neantime, the Coiimittee propose iiisli articles undor ftle above regiulations thle satisfactory innilter in whicli the work
appending to this report a concise tabli, iimst be as specifie as possible, and must be was perforied. li fli course of lie differ-
slicintg ftle classilication adopted at flic forw'arddil at once to the Secretary so that eut experiments, 1lis Royal ighness re-
London Exhibiion, and the awvards of th e tpropLir Sblî-Connniiittec many dispose mîatrkîed to !ir. 'G laslen th lat lie perceived
Council Medials, also flic naines of Cana- of thelmt. It w-ill lie advisable to prevent several important improvemuents hald been
dians ioI1 obtained iIedals or "l Hloo-orable is lunch as possible similar articles being made in thie apparatts since ifs exhibition in
l entioi.' A lore detailed list tmay be given made by diflurent nainufacturers and me- Ile London forticultural Society's Garden%

lereafter, but the Conmîittec are anxiouîs chiaies. It is loped that no delay will now eighteen months ago, wlien a ploplar, 55 feet
that as little delay as possible should take take place, and that the Local Comimittees hight,,was successfully transplatfed.
place in developing their scheicme fo tlhe will be active in obtaining and prompfly While preparations were being made for
publie. procuring the propositions of intiended còn- lifting the birch ti-ce, Dis Royal ligh-

The Comnittee being of opinion thaf tributors. It is recoiientded ftat all flie ness took ilp one of the sinall sized trans-
volintary efl'orts cinot ta be relied on, have contributions be sent to Montreal or Toron- planters (alapted for removinig herbaceous
obtained thte sanction of the Coiiissoners to, welre they vill bc delivered frec of ex- plants), and having lifted witli if a young
to the prinîciple of paying for all articles sent pense fo the Central Committee at each paphlir tree, rcmarked the gi-ea facility wVith
to fle Paris Exhibition, but at til saine place, and cxhibited to the public at a siall wvhich the operationi smas perforied. 'lie
lime tley propose tht the contributors admission price. Jurors Iwill be appointei large birch fr-e wa fierwards conveyed by
should receive aIl prizes or ionours which 0t aid the Comiinittee in determining on thte- lte improved transplanting carriage ( drartn
liay be awarded to the articles sent by articles ta b sént to0 Paris, but no prizes by a horse) to a distance of a quarter of a
fhemli. . The great dilliculty in carrying oui weill lic awarded. Such is flie scheine which mile, ihere it was safely replanted. Not-
tle pîlani of purclasing is ta avoid taritlity, lte Excetiive Coiitittee are of opinion smill, wilîsthslnding flic roigliness of the road, the
and the Commîîîittec line anxiously consider- if zealously supported bîy the Local Commit- coiveyaince of the trece w-as effected with
ed this point, aid lave determinled to recoi- fees and flie public, ensure for Canada an great ease, the construction of the carriage
mIend honorable position at the great Paris Exhi- being sucht as fo require conîparatively less

1. That all who have received prixes or hition. strenglth for propellig a given weiglt than
honorable mention ut lie London Exhibition ?. IIcus, Chiaira. ai ordiniary cart.
in 1S51, or the 'Nuv York. Exhibition of J. C. Tacuî, Secretary. 'T'lhe whîtole of the experinents were Co
1853, and all Who have received first prizes highly satisfactory that lis Royal I ighness
at cither of flie Provincial Eshibitions Of EPER1MENTs AT BAL-MoRAL LwiTII Mt'GLAs- gave orders foi' the immiiediate îurchase of
Uiper and Low'er Canada in 1853 and 1851, ilEN'S PATENT TRANsPLANTING flic apparatus employed on Ilie occasion, for
shilld be invited to send propositionsi fo flic AtA tus. Use on iIe Baniloral estates.
Local Cîînmîittees stating wht lier iley will IWe have already called tlie attention of Dr. lobertson ( Ber Iajesty's Commis-
send speciiens of tfleir' prtoducts anil main- our readers to this aliparatus, and to sone sionter) was likewise highly pleased iwitit tlie
factures for exhibition fo lontreal or recent imttprovemietlls wliic'l the inivemior' has invention, and ordered a transplanter for use
Toronto, oit ort before 1st Februtar'y next, iade ipon its details. Every additional on his ownil property.
paymient ta bc meade for sucl articles ut fite experiment seemîs to point out Soie news Fromî our account of flie ex perimtients, it
thir wholesale market 'alie ta lie iecided in feuie ifs construction, or' Soime iewr up- iwill bc seen lait the machine used at Bal-
case of.disite by the Judges at the Local plicati of l the invention. moral is applicable to varioues sizes of trees.
Exhibition. On Wedlnesday last Mr. M'Glashcl, Ilhe WenCt alic the spades aie lused, if is adapted

2. 'lie Local Conmititce may further invetior, hail flic lionour of exhibitiing the for lifting tres with a ball of earth 4- feft 8
reconmîend for consideration a proposifion appartus in its mîost iiproved fori, in full inelîns long by 3 feet 5 inches broad ; but by
fron tny parfy wh'îo lias receivel a ftt'st operation, in flic Pilace groiunds at Balior- using only four of' the spades, a ball of 27
prize ut any Local Exhtibition, idih small ai, in prescnce of his Roytal Higlntess Prmce linclies square may be raised with equal faci-
bc referred to flic Sub-Committice of fh Aibert, ftle Hon. Elcanor Stanley, iajor-lfty.
Executive Committee chargel w'itl tlat Gencral Charles Grey, Colonel Phtipps, the If is not onl' ol the transphantiig of trees
branch of industry. Baron Sfockinar, and Dr. Robertson. fliat fhis apparatus is 'applicable. The car-

3. li case of failireo f obiain contribu- Mr. M'Glaslhen first showed the simplest rnge (na-thoutl the spaldes) cat in a few
tions fron the above classes ou' lunder special form of the invention, viz., that adapted for mtinutes lie convertel int to a machine for
circumiîinstances, ft ub-Committee inay tiake transplanting leribaccous plants, wvith mwhicli clearing ground of tl e stumps or roots of
sucl stelps as fliey may think best o ensure lie lifted a plant of commo healer, iith an large trecs, and equally well for raising
a proper representation of tlcir particular adherent ball of carth 9 inches ini dianter. Stones oi blocks of rock, without blasting or
branch. By these means it is hoped that 1le theu applied a machine, with four spades digging a trench around them ; and they can
public confidence will be inspired in fle imu- or cuf ers, wmith ihich lue litted a tal poplar hc conveyed ta aity distance by the sane
partiality of the Commiuittec. But it is pro- trc with in alherent ball of eartl 22 inch- machine as Itfat wvith which they are lifted.
posed to go futrtiier. The iiliole public aic es square. By adding fouir oflter spades ta 'lie Balmoral machine is sutitedl for rais-
invited to compete at the Local Exhibitions, those used in tiis opLration, the apparatus ing tree-roots or blocks of rock from 2 ta 3
at £flttreal and Toronto, and any succcss- msic in a few minutes converted into onie tous in weight. But as trees of any size
ful compeîctitor. will have his contribution suitable for lifting a ball or earthl 4 feef S cati be transplanted vith perfect safety by
purchased on flie samle termts as (hose fuit- inîcles in length by 3 feet 5 inclies in machines of larger size, so in like manner
nîslued by the classes aletardy described. breadth ; and wvith it lue procceded ta oper- stoutes or blocks of rock of any mweight can
The Executive Comittee do not bind ate upîton a fite birclh fI-ce, about 20 feet in be raisel by havinîg the carriage of corres--
theniselves to seul ta flue Paris Exlinbition hcight. The cutters being driven ini, and ponding size ands cfrengt,--Octobe ,54.
anuy of the articles whiclh they enugage to the apparats adjusted, the tre was speely
purîchase. They mnust be guidel by ci'cumin- raised out of the ground, vith a fite hall af A DRoP oF OrL.-Evrry ntuu who lives
stances such as the extent of the contribu- earlth around ifs roots, the operation being in a house, especially if the house bc lis own,
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should oi ail the varions parts of it once in a practicail quarryinan in his own count l'y,
two or tlire mnnths. The house will last first opened oné of the quarries, since whenl
much longer, and will be inucli more quiet to some threce or foui comijIpanie have invested
live in. Oil lie locks, bolts, hinges of the a considerable anoulnt of capital in tle bisi-
street-door, and it ill siihut gently, :with ness of getting out the slate for roofing, and
luxuriois case, and ivith the lise of a smali the tites for stone floors, knoiwn as Mosaic,
amount of for-ce. A ieglected lock requires The quarries arc workced mostly by Welsh-
great violence to cause it to shut, and vith mon, wlho wvere faimiliar vith the business
su rneh violence that the wiiole bouse, its before coming to this country. The refuse
doors, its windows, its very floors and joints, sliate is ground, making a very fine iîaterial
are iuhcii shtaken, and in time thiey get out for painting.
of repair in ail sorts of ways, to say nothing As a mnatter of econony, the siate imust
of the dust that is dislodged every Lime the in Lime coume into general use. IL is furiiisI-
place is su shlaken. . The incessant bangiIg ed at a price but little above tiat of te best
of doors, scrooping of locks, creaking and shingles ; it is not, like them, liable to talze
screaming of hinges, is a great disconfort. lire from sparks froim chimnys or cise
Even the bell wvire cranks should be sone- ihere, and wiill ast a long Lime. We have
times oiled, and they vill act more certainly seen it. stated liat an old house lwas torit
and with such genle force that there will be diows:n lately in Boston-the siate fron the
little danger of breakiîdg any part of them. roof of wehich sold foi cighît dollars a square
The castors of tables and chairs sholuild be -after coverinig tle liouîse for lore than a
sometines oiled,and tiey vill iove with sucht'ihundred years. A square of slate vill cover
gonle impulse and so quietly that a slcepiniig about the saine siierlicial aren as a thousand
child or old iman is nut awakenlcd. A weli- shiigle. For subtirban cottages, a very
oiled door-lock upens and shutis wviti hardly' pretty roof may h lie made by using lte difer-
a wllisper. TlIrce p 1 ennywortli of oil used ent colors of slate in alternate squares.
in a Ilarge liouse once a year eill save mainy. Thera is abundance of ine slate in Canada
shillings in locks and other inaterials, and in and il is now ta bu hal to puicinse ini
the en vill Save nany poiuids in even the ,otrent, Qiebec and Olici
siubstanitial repairs of a liuse ; and an oui M r Q
wvife living and sleeping in quite repose ill -En. FamEs JouinNA
cnoy inany lore years of even temper and
active useflniiess. Bousekceepers, pray do SETTING IfENs.-In setting liens, tiri'-
not forget the oi. A stitcl in Limne saves teen eggs is enotugh ta give tuent ; a large
Iine, and a drop in line saves jiuiiiiols.-Tiî heuen might cover imiore, utI a few strunger,
Bulde. well-liacell chicks are better than a large

brood of weaklings, that have been delayed
SLATI' FOR ROOFiNG PUIIoSEs. in hie shiell lierhiais twi'lve louS' over the

Wlhat shall we use for roofitg for Our tine, fromn instiflicient wearmthi. At the end
buildings, is a question that is yearly becon- ai' a week, it is usuail, wuith settinîg tîîr'keys,
ing ofi more importance, as siiîgles Itat arc to aild tiro or three fiowi's eggs, " to teaci
geineratilly usel for farmi builiiigs are every the yung turkeys to pick." Teic plat is
season becomling scarcer and dearer and l re nul a had oee the activity of'the chickens
at best very indifrent lor ithe purpose. doles stir up somie muîîîîlation in leir larger
Many substilitts are proposed, but foi ilura- brethern. 'The eggs aice but little roai in
blit: b utad Ic a ness, tensadwill roue v t

yj, eai-y, n comln e le p , e , p c 1 lio e v ry
slate is probably the best thing that can bu fine fowvls.-D. KlaCTLAND, Albany.
uised. llainy causes have conspired hereto-
fore to bring this iiaterial into disrepute in VENTILATION OP FARM BUILDINGs.--
in saie section. Ode was, ignoranîce ini Most of lte stables and cattie-shieds ifi
those wsork'ing quarries, of vti slîid ibe modern farm buildiniigs are defertive in re-
used and whiiat rejected. It wtas supiposedý aird to ventilation. Nor is the reieily
that the scaly mtîateriial alone could be splitl asy. Openiings in Ile lowser hart of the
to the i cqiisite thickess, and that lthe solid building for te a<hnission of cool air invari-
stoe could not b eorked blut swith moret ably produce drafts and currents of cold ait'
experienced workmen, the scaily stalne is now are.hy nîo mens conducive to the health ai
rjected and the solid ony used. Of lie confort afstlck. For cattle, ititdeed, wve

slate, lthere are various colors-bulack, bluei, are satisfeid that a shed open ou one side is
red, &c., foîund in dilferent locailitiesand oc-'altogelier Ilte best, viere Ihe animais are
casionially in lte sale quarry. The writer kepit in box's. Whiere litey lire Lied up to
hiad the hpleasure a short intie silice, of visit- Ile manger, they have su littILe oppuslîînity'
ing the quarries at North lbrin, Washo. f choosing tieir position, and arc so liutIle
Co., N.Y. Tue site found uhere, is of a in motion, thiat a close building is geerally
fie red color, and said y guoi judges ta be thought to be necessary. In ali suîch cases
'of a very superior' quality. No slate of this a gooi plan of ventilation is muîîîcl needed.

colori hadu, uitil within a year or two, been We hav been in iany cattle buildings
knownii to e\ist in this country, the fee sie- crected at great cost, ini wich the atmos-
cimliens seen being imported frein Wales or iplere s viitmiei, both fromt want of fresh ail
fl'on France. A 'Welshinan, wrho hald been and from the nanuire. At a recet mieting

of lthe Fettercairn Farmer's Club, Sir John
Sitart Forbes, of Pitsligo, brouglit a plan,
iivented by Mr. Watson, of I]tifax, before
lis audience, as weoit adapted l'ut fari build-
ings. It coisists of a tube passinig fromit the
toit of the place to be ventilated inta lte
open air, suci tube being longitudinally divt-
ded ilito equtai pariarts, The hot air asceiis14
oa one side and the cool descends on the
other, and effects a perfect ventilation wvith-
out produciig a diaugtli or ninnecessarily
cooling the ooin. The lipper part which is
ini the open air is protected by a cap. A
33 incli ventilator, matie of zinc, and
costing £8, wili coIpetely remove al]
efluria fromt a four or' six\-hiorse stable.-
.Ecîionitust.

TiiE C'rrr, Sniow' Ai' Annaarc.-
The sbow of the Royal Agricultural Society
of Irelaind will bc lieldl at Armnagli on the 9thi,
10 t and 11h days of hie eîisuing month.
The coincil of hie society havearrunged for
lthe reception in the showv-yard, ofagricultur-
al iiplenients for comîipetition, ont saIturday,
hie 5th of Augttst, and Moniday, the it ;
for the r'ecepîtion of caitle, oi Tuesday, the
Sth ; anit l'or the reception of horses, ut thie
mîoring of Weesdaty, the 9t, before he
the houtr of eiglit O'clock a. ni. It is stated
thait the entries of stock, farning produce, of
implmenis, &c., &c., for Ihe ensîaîing shoi,,
far exceed those of former years, and are
double the nuliber of those eniered for lthe
grand show welihi ewas ield aI Killariey last
ye'. e fortiicoiing show has hall hie
iostL beneicial effect already oit lthe business
and trade of Ihe town.- lfark .Lanc Er
?iress.

PLrAIITiIN sIlA . roTrors.
'e have given no little attention to tuis

stbject for imtany ycars, and lia'e settled lte
I'matter conchsively il our minds, that it ldocs
not pay to plant salail fced. Fri lifteen
years ve plainted the samle nancless variety,
on the saie soil, and ai the end of that tigne
found no deterioration in the quality or
yield, but ratier au i 'proveient. Wc
have iivariably Itrowii oit fron Our seedi ail
potatoes less in size tian a hn's egg, and
also rejected those overg'ow i, ithy or irre-
gllar shlied.

li somie favorable seanons, and on partici-
lar soUs, those purchasing and planlting the
smnali potatoes whliiei wve have r bjeeted, have
raisel crops equtal te or more prolifie thlai
our own il but one year wvith anîother, wve
have averaged thirty to fifty per cent. bet-
ter crops of good potatocs, than our somil
potato ieighîbors.

Whnt wee have found truc in regaril ta
potatoes, WeC have aiso, by long practice,
proved truc in regard te other kinds of
secd. Our pliiiiiest and earliest grains
have alvtays been reserved for propagationi,
aid oui' neigibors can testify tliat iur lirac-
tire lias been attended witho good restlts.-
Amcrican Agr'ictiltzrist.
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AN AMERiCAN TRAVCLLER IN RUSSIA. will be assailed by tefl British and French M\ION''REAL MArKET PRICES.
fleet.

ST. PE1'RSIIURG.-After travelling six . came here, believing tlat the conquest Rules ut Iwhich 7 i,*ediro iS iurchuscd fron

niglts and seren days witlout restinîg, I am.of the Crimîea would ed the war. I sîn
liere a member by iivitation, of tIe family now tlioroughly convinced tait it ivill pro- 1ay per 100 n 1 o

of Gov. Seyiour, or Connecticut, ouri tract it. All thnt yon hear through Eg Siraw do G to $7.Pleni potentiary at the Court of Russia. On1an d about povert a s h s
Friday I imade the acquaintance of CoInt The i E bperor's popularity imputable to bis m 10, e l.

Nesselrodefor thirty yearspast the Russian excellent private ebaracter ani his figure Sat utter d. from l id to 13
Minister or Foreign Allairs, a gentleiman and personal address is unbounded. CouîItry Cheese. froi 1d t t7ad.
vlo lias not wrikle on lis brow, and wVho1 The miaifacturer of Ruiissia are so far WCat from s id t o 10s.

loli me iwas vilin tiwo years of muy age,advanced as to suppiy all ber wants, and the Barley, per ininot, rein, s t. 5s 3d.
and consequently .74. Ai man oI' mrewealt of this city alonle concentrated upon mie
amiable address I never met vith. Ie iher cimriches, would sustain 1an army ofVRye, none.
proposed to intrbdulce me te the Eiperor, 500,000 nen fori a tw'elveionth. She s ts from 2s 6d to 2s 9d..
offered ie a letter or introduction te tel ientered upîîon a war not anîtieipîatidi, and loi am Corn from 4s (id te s 3d.
Russian Connander of an armîy of 35,000 which preparations are to be made. She Bucwheat, 4s 6d.

mien at Revel, and inqired if I had a cims al armed force of two millions, adPeas from 5s t ils 3l.
îiiiitai Iesilii 111'îili farc, Ofia IIV Miuions, to-If'pr 0 t 7iilitary costume ithi me, Uic 1ee t mi t to- can readily raise one litif that number, and Mess Pmrk, $1 S.day a th EtIseo, per carcase, frrie 2ve to $f.

40,000 mîen. He was opposed to this war, I am a Turkin this contest, and therefore onb, do frem I te $f.
anl is universally regarded liere as a mun of iiiprltiil in these estilites. C. D M Lm, do from 4 to $- .
great virtue, as well as of great intelligence. Louisvil/e Joutrnal. Veal, do from 4-to $10.

In a few days I sliall proceed te tevel,
leaving mîiost valued, I Imay say beloVCd CACa or CArî,.- A nan wIîo takes TIS DAY IS PUBLISIED,
Russian friends, wiho accoipained Ie froingood care of cattle nust be fond of the biisi- 00GRAPHlY OF CANADA for Ile Use of

Reie te Naples, and lînrsedl me at Ile nîess. Never Ilire a mani te talke care of CT s ii Fanilies, by T. A. Gibson, First
forier whlien laid aip and attended by a farin stock uinless lie shows an inclination te Casmc Il Nster IHigl Schlool DeparLmnîct .leGilI
physiciain wliose prescriptions wvere muîîîcl be writh themî muiicl of lis fimie in prefereice Price Is 3d.
less eflicient than their kind attentions. Mrs. to sitting by tle fire. HEW RAMSAY.
de G. speaks six languages, aiong tliei tlie Catile should he carefully attended 1o in Nec. 2J.
English as well as I îlo, and free fromî aIl Ithe fall,just befoie the wNinter commences. LATELY PUBLISHED,
foreign accent. Sle is the mîost Ieatilfil -- They iwill cal of tLie poorest hay if tliey A' of CANADA wili the Liies of 'nilroidwoman I lave seen ii Eirope. Ber lus- ean get it, wiile tley ire yet perîitted le dclineated as isislied. li îragress or chartered.
band speaks sevei lliently, and im ail respects ran at large in tIe pastures. P'rie O 9d.
worthy of hie linest oinan I have met Let themîî have somne of the poor hay and l FW RAMSAY.
iritl siice I left Amîerica. I spoke mîîost ieari gradiually wlat liey iuist comle te be- NOTICE TC IBU 1Es.
ligily of then te Couit Neserode, s J fore lie Iincti is over. EFall feed is short--
shall te hie Eiperor, if I have a suitâble er tihan uîsuîal, and other food is in ieiand ;- T E M 'UTUAL F[IE[NSURANCE M C .
opportunity. Bit lie is at presenut, 1. have but caltle nust not ie silfered logo huingry, 5  e T lrop ,i of fr rcs. iv LINur d, Iut
mie doubt, greatly depressed by tIe recent thîoîglî lihay and grami iiiay be deai.-iIus- 5s. for £100 currncy, for 3 years, &c.
news from tlie Criînen, wlere Meischîilkoffis sicliucu.s Ploucghman. Apply at the eilce, St. saramen Street, mon-
said to have lost 5,000 ien in the enîcounîter tresl; ti tle Agents in thie Coiuntry or to Ilhe uiier-
vith Ile Allies at lie river Alma, liere lie REVIEWS OF IoOKS. rViî. Macdoeo ad, Esq., 'residleii, Lachine.

atteipted to arrest tleir mîî'arcl up)oi Sebas- GEoGRAi'i' OF CANADA, by T. A. Gib- B. Il. L.Moniie, " louircal.
iopol. The govermiient here i ackiowlelged son, First Classical Master of tle Hlighi kîliîrl Qui, " Longue Pointe.
Ilie loss of 4,000 out of 35,000 ef MCeIcihi-i School Departmnent McGill College, F. .'is, Pee Colaire.
koiT's ariiy. Of tlie fail or Selastopol author of the Canadian (.uide Book, G. G. Gaucher, " Sie. Genevieve,
mîelancholy forebodinîgs arc entertained by &c., 185-1-55 : HTic Rraisayi, MlToni- Frs. Queillille, st Isarnîit.
tle Russian population lere, and as it is eal. Josepi Lajortce, ' Pinte-aux-Trembes.
assailled by 66,000 men, tlle present force An aihirable worik designedl to iace SP .i a t r .IN uX,muarshalled agamîst Fort Constantmie, w!licli people, and especially Ihie youth of Canada,; tonitreal, it sJuly, t eu.
coiainds tlhe city and iarbour, I havc better acquaintcd witli the external features -

never entertaiied doubt. and naturl resources of their natuve con- NOT i CE.
But of the eflect of ibis reduction I lave itry. It is comiliied witl great rare and GRICULTUIIAL SOCIE TY No. 2, Comiuty

altered my opinion sinice my arrival lere, for ability, and should be foindî in every school t' t Gi I1, 8110%V at fluc CARICBT IIOUSE iii Gt(ANIIY
I lave leard and seen ai to lare dinier' and louse in the country. Part 1. gives an Yqilage, on WEDNESD.\Y, ic 10tli day o JAN-
parties ene Germain and oile Amican, excellent description Of Eastern or Lowei UAR Y iiexi, it t) o'clock, A. M.
given in th, last week, morc of tlie country Canada, Part IL, of Western or Upier By Iorder,
J. sîî iui, tlîaîî I did of pîîissia iii JerliniýPC Viîiada.TieisCanda. o ithe work is apiended Tables Granby, Ist Nov., 1851.
France im Paris, or fil threc grenat cities of of Refercice, containîing a large amoinmt of1
Italy in ail ny uch longer visits ta any of'statisticol information in regard Io popila- SUPERIOR. FRUIT TIRES.
thein. tion, incorne, expenditure, publie wrkrlcs, , CHOICE ASSOnITMNI ENT of ic various kinds

I lind K., forierly Secretary of Legatien,.iiporis, exports, railways, shipping, eiigra-ý A best adapidien totis clinaie, for sale nt GEO.
and Consul Gencral of Russia, at Alexai- ton and agricuure, wlicil shoull be in Ilie eERRACHER Partenis Street, Qiurebe
dria, in Egypt, and at London, a most vali- hands of aell oish well to the contry.Suburbs, and of the Undersigned, at summer tiill,

ale and intelligent acquaintance. He is We advise every ene of our readers to pro- J. McGregor's,) Gey Street, Coc des Neiges
the uncle of Mad. de G., and is to accoin- cure a copy of this smnall but comprelhensive JOHN AULD.
pany me shortly to Revel, vhich, it la said,.and valuable work. I lontreal, 2ind October, 1854.
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Anuaud Regisecr of Rural 4ais aned
Cultivator Almanacfor 1855,

llore lhin One leîdred Entgraviîngs.
it one 12 mo. vol., 144 ppî.,-îîrice 25 cents.T E-n SUBJECT'S TREATED IN TIHIS VOL-
UM Eembrace

1. CALENDAIR PAGES for tie year 1855, cal-
calateil for tle meridians of oston New-York,
Baltimore and Sai'Fraicisce.

2. COUNTRY DVELLINGS-incluling De-
cignis for a Symiictrical Farm-Heuse-ani Italian i
Coitry iuse-a Cheap Fari-iiouse-Working-
mei's Cottiges, au Directions for improving Cld
Houses -with nlit Eiigriuiig. t

3. INMPROVED ANi PLANTING GROUNDS t
-Flower Gardens-Geometrie and Naturail Plant- b
in--Form of Trecs-Supports for cuulibers the c
wluole illustrated wciti Twentgly-îione Engravings. p

4. TILI CUITUIRE F 01PR'UIT-Preparation t
of tie Soil-Driiig-Distiinces und Laying out I
thre Ground-Taslni -t Proper Seanson- t
Afler Management-Culti tion of thre Soil--Prun- h
ing--Grafting -Budding--Disesesu-i-and Enemies f
of Fruits-Lists oftlie Hest Sorts. This deparunent p
is illustrated by Fuiy Figures.

5. FAt IR I BUILDINGS- Plan of Barn and t

Stables-Of Piggery-0if Poultry 1i ius£e-Of Aslh- r
cry and Suoll ilouse-Construction of Cisterts-
wvithl Elevenr& erain.

6. FRl IMPLEMENTS, ke.-Nlowvers and C
RtepcMers-clachines t Puîlverize the oil-Wind
JMills-Stump 3lchines-Feeding Trought-h'aint

I. IP IE InN n A IAIS--Cîîttle--
lorses---Sheep--Sine-Terms denutig Exiernial
Parts oi Aniimals-leaaes in lorses-iithî scea-
tcein Illualions

8. FAR.\l ECONOMY-mproedil Farm Man-
lalcgeinitt-t.tation-oIr Crops-Layiig out Falris
wcitl T/ree Illustratiois-- loiv Youig Frmers
miay 'ractice Economy-Plus Laid in Vinier-
Construction ti Lightning Rods--Pruit Drying.

9. iISCELLAN EUS .'TTlER-Embre-
in1g a great varietyi or, valuable Hints and Sugges
Lions For tle Farimer, Gardener and louselkceper.
RECAPITULATION.0F ILLUSTRATIONS.

Coitry Dwellings-Engraings . 1
Iiii racd and Planting Grounds 21
Culture of Fruit ....... 40
Farn ildîgs..11
Farm Iuplements. ..... 9.
Improvemient in Aiiiinals .. . ... 7
Layinîg out Furis.. .... 3

Total Engravinîgs . . . . . 122
L wvill bu seul fromt this abstract of tie contents

of ih Illusiraiedi Animal Regisher, fitat iL lias beet i
prepared iwith speeial regard te thre wcants of our
rural iailationti, and ire hazard little in siyiig tliat

wil i or moure valuable information on sevcrul
of tie subljects Oi wlicil it trents, than lias ever be-.
fare beeu presentcd at ssmall a cost. 'Tlie chap
ters cin Couitry awellings-mproving cd Plaiting
Grotmids, ud lthe Culture of Firuit, have beenu
ireplred by Mr. J.. J. Thomas, waith bis usual taste
and ability, expessly for tihis wrork, anld are achli

ealI wcorth more Ilian it cost.
This nulIler attire Annu , Reste" is ilitcind

dci as the Srut ofra series, te lie issud aniually at or
near the close of ci ycar. Filleil s they illhe bc
muainly vith inatter of permainent iiterest, they Iwill
forim a series icih noî anî, laing a farms or gar-
ien, or holes of future retiremîent to rural seneis,
should be ivithoîit.

Address orlers for single copies, or applications
for terns at iwiolesale, li

Albany, N. Y., LUTI MR TUCKEI ,
Monitreal, IEW RAlSAY. '

A. H. Announ & Co., Tronto; J. Anmoua,
Aontreal; P. SiNcLa i.a, Quiebee ; A. llusos,
Btytow,; J1. Dorr, Kingstona J. 1. ANsEY',
Port llope A. A. ANDREw8,jr.', Lonloi.

.ijontreal : .Prinuted an

NOTICE
S hlreby given to the Censitaires in lthe Seig-
niories of Lauzoi, Sillery, Notre-liameîu des

Anges, St.-Gabriel, Bulair, Batiscan, Cupî de la
aneleine and Lapirahirie-and to those ii tie Fiefs

ia Arrière-Fiefs, belongi to ler Majesty, situate
ni thre City of Quebec, rlie Tow ef Three-Rirers
iad thair Banlieues, or in any other part of Louwer

Cauiai, that Hîis Excellenicy the Adminiistrator of
lie Govcrnmîenît, desirig tel facilitate thre change of
enlure in these Signiories and Fieis, lias directed,
y and waith thre adise of Hlis Couciil. that any Fr-
haster, wvho witlinî onie month froin thre date o his
urechuse, shali make application and commute ile
elure of tie property icquîired, in cnnforiiity to tle
Provineial Statute, 10 & Il Viet. Ch. I11, wrill ob-
aii a rciission of tlc Lods and Ventes dutre uion
is purhelase, provided lie pays cash thre iiideiiity
sed by lwu, or ait least tw'enîty-ive piunds, i' tie
ropierty is sitiuateil withinî tle City cnd Banlieue oi
Quebee ; and tiwelve pouiids tenl shillings. i' out of
hese localities, hei senuci inîdemnîîîity exceils lhese
espective sumns.

A. N. MORIN,
Commissioner of Crowon Liîds.

roiwn 1ands Oflice, iai
Quelbec, 

2
9th Aliiy,1854, 1 July

ENCVCLOPiEDIA BlITTANICÀ.
NEW Ediilon of this mîagnificent orlk is
nonw in course of publicalion. The Sui-

cribir hu just rcecivel fromt Ediiiburh tlie Four
Firs g is., in large quarto, alindantily illustrated
wthî Steel Engrav igs. iice'25s. ier volume.

H EW LANISAXY.

SCIiOOL tEQÚISITES.
AP Et, SLAT ES, SLArE P ENIC ILs, M APS,

LATLASSES, GLOBIES, &tc., ini great ariety',
for Sale, (Wliolesale,) on the mostreausionable terns,

by H. RAMSAY.

PAPER, STATIONERY, &c.
WHOLESALE.

1WPHE Subscriber has now received his FALL
SUPPLI E 'S o WRITING, VR AP PING,

and DIAWING 'APE IS ofal kiiise,A CCOUN'
BOOKS, \ISCELLANEOUS STATIONERY
neluding %Va, WViers, Steel Pens, Quills, Slates,
Slate Peneils, Colors, Drnamg Pencils, Kivcs, Iîk,
ste., &c.

- A.so -
The TEXT BOOKS uîsel in the principal Colleges

and Sclis in thre Province.
- AI -

Ample Supplies of tle INATIONAL SEIlIES oi
Scliool Books frao nev Stereotyie Plaes, oui
cuelir aier, cd priited page for page with
other !0eîos.

HEWV RAMSAY.

I.ATtEI tlitlSI.D.
A listory or Ilome for thre use of >chools, 2s.
lliitory of Cannda for l, i newl edition, 2s.
Histoire du Canada-a French edition of thre

saille, 2e. luI.
Ramsay's Quarter Dollar Atlas (10 'laps colored).

Do. Senpiltire Atlas (6 Mapes colorcd), 4d.
MNip of Cranaa, colored, shomivig the icnes of

Railiay, d. lt.
IN TIE PR ESS.

A Ilistory oi Englailnd for for the use of Schools.
H EW IA tMSAY.

NO T I C E.
R 1LLIAM BROWN, of fhe Firm of

CocicIun & BRow'N, NuirSerymen, Seeds-
meni, aid Florists, Montreil, bcig about to maie a
prolongiel visit to Europe, ollers his services to
Agriiltural Societies, Farmers and others, for the
purchase and slipment oifSecd, Grain, implements,
Stock, kze. Terms ana particulars ciin be obtaiied,
by addrcsiig Mescrs. Cockburni & Broivin, at 40,
Greal St. lmes SIrect ; or orders (ii ail cases
accompanied by a Bill of Exchange, for thie proba-
ble aimouit of ic purchase), imay be Sent direct to
Mr. Wi. Broin, 1, Cumberland Street, Glasgow,
Scotlanld.

Mlotreal, 15ith August, 1854. 3 mu

PRINTING AND BOOKBTINDING.
( 11E undersigned execut witli neatnessc and
J despacil, iind it moilerate »rices, all kinds of

PRNTING, sucli as, BOOKS, CATALOGUES,
PitIZE LISTS, CARDS for CATTLE SHOWS,
&c. -ALSO- BOOKBINDING, cither Priited
linis, or Mlerclhunts Ledgers, Journals, &c.

Hl. RtA'MSAY.

RECENTLY PU.BLISHED.
3OMPLETE in two volumes Royal 8vo., The

lt'ER GUIDE to SCi I ENTI PIC and
PItACTICAL AGRICULTULE. Alias the neu,
anil oily correct •ediion oi " STor Il> ENS'S
B100K<ofthe FiARMb." Bly Heniry Stephensi, F. It.S.,
oi Ediliurgh. ithllA i Aicrieani Apelildix. byJ.
P. Norton. Proeissor cf Scieintific Agriculture in
Yale College, Ncw Haven.

LItrTiER FioM3 IR. STPIIENS.
"R£Emin. CoTTAGE, EouNnioBl,

Seit. 30, 1851.
* irlEssRs. LEoNARDc Scorr & Co.,
" Gentlemen-I beg to say fint your ' Farîmcr's

Gnide' is thie ionly geimre editioi published i tihe
United Staces ofAimericaoi my wirl the ' Book oj
flie Fiarmî.' Tie edition circulatimg a prescnt in tie
States inder the title of the ,' Boolc of flite Varm' l
takten frin the first clition of my work, wriii tenl
years ago, whici, in iy second eition, I entirely
reimeoilelled, and in gret part reiwrote adopting all
tle loure recent improvements i h lie practice if
agricultur suested by seentiiiiie experiment, aid
maiikng it, m eect, qit,, a nîew boouk.

" I am, Sirs, your oibedient Servante
HIENIY STEPHENS.

Il This work embraces every subjectofimportance
coinnecteil with Agriculture in all its arious
branches, loth theoretical and practical. Its clear
and copious etails, tie fulnîess iind cectiracy of'its
formation, the conipletaeess of every illustrations
have, in ai agrieultural wîorlk on practice, never beenî
eqaiilled."' 1£.isarranged underfour eparaieheads,
arprsenîted by thie four crseasos of the year-Wintler,
Sprting, Summer, and Auu-ul ie notes of
profiesso Norton are appended in tie same order,
adding greaîtly to Ile value or fi tle work ly adap1 tinig
it to thre soil, elimate, grothli, &c., of this coîsmtry.
The uniited labors of liro such distinguished writers
coustitute this Ile iest complete îîndî valuable agri.
cultural wcork ever issuel fromt tlie press. IL comt-
prises two large royal Sao. volumes, aud contains
16001 leîgesbesiles 14 splendid steel eigravings, il
about I0f0 engraviigs on vood. Ti latter illus-
trates almost avecry impîlemaeînt ofhnlsbandry nîowa ii
use :the various meicthods of ploiwimg, planting. &c.,
&e, ; anld tihe formller tlie doiestic animals, tihe fari-
stealiiiiig, &c. Thle iwork is cleganitly prinîted on
thick white piper, frîomu.tle English stercotype
pilatles. ana necatly bourin cinmblemailic gilt musiniii,

price S ; in leather, $ 50, n 1uper cevers, $3.
L EONARD SCOl & CO.,

Publishers.
No. 54 Cold Si., Cor. of Fulton St., Aete Yurk.

Aid fur Sale by s
RAMSAY, rllonicel.
Plarmer's Journal Ollice.

d Pdulisled by Hf. RRainîsay, No. 21, St. François Xavier Street.


